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George Lincoln Rockwell
To Spook Here April 25
G e o r ^ Lincoln Rockwell, con
tro v e rs ia l Commander o f the
A m erican N asi t’ a rty, w ill speak
at WSU 'niesday* A p ril 25. The
tim e o f his speech is scheduled
fo r 8:00 p.m. in W iln er Audi
torium.
Sponsoring Rockw ell’ s appear
ance so Car, a re the Honors So
ciety, the P ^ it ic a l Science Club,
the Presiden t's Council, the Psy
chology Club, the International
Club, and the Apathy Social Chib.
Rockwell was contacted in
Manhattan, where he spcrfce before
K - I ^ t e students, by Don Awtrey,
editor o f the Sunflower.
A rrangem m ts w ere made for
the Nazi leader to speak at Bethel
C ollege in Newton during the day,
and here that evening. He is being
sponsored by the Student Council
at Bethel. The cost o f Rockwell’ s
appearance is to be split between
the two schools.
Rockwell unfiirled the Swastika
in 1958, proclaim ing to the world
that the Am erican N azi Party
was founded. He had embraced
Naziism , though, as ea rly as
1952, when he purchased the
book “ Mein Kampf.*
From his shack in Arlington,
Virginia, the national headquar
ters, R ^ k w e ll has “ stormed*
the nation presenting his “ newlyfound* religion. Adm ittedly, he
worshipped H itler, ca llin g him
“the greatest mind in two thou
sand years.* Speaking before
crowds everyw here, Rockwell
preaches anti-Sem etism
fe r
vidly.
His hatred fo r N egroes is
surpassed only by his hatred
o f a “Jew ish -N egro Revolu
tion,” which he maintains is hap
pening now.
Rockwell stated that he has only
two requirements concerning his
appearance: the maintenance of
order, and that questions be pre
sented to him in written form.
“ This is because shy students
often com e up with very good

questions, but a re too timid to
stand and ask them ,* he said.
Pa p er w ill be handed to stu
dents to w rite questions during
his speech.
Students w ill be admitted free
upon presentation o f their ID
card. There w ill be a general
admission charge o f $1.

SGC Votes To
Assist Symphony
ByConcert Profits
Tuesday night Congress re 
ceived a report from Dr. Craig
Andrews requesting a donation
from WSU students to the Ford
Foundation
P ro jec t
for
the
Wichita SymphtMiy Orchestra.
The Ford Foundation prom ised
the symphony $500,000 i f they
could raise an equal amount.
CcHigress considered the mat
te r and suggested that any pos
sible proceeds from the SGCsponsored A1 H irt ctmcert be
donated fo r this cause. This mo
tion was ca rried unanimously.
Charlman L ee Thompson of
the High School Public Relations
Com m ittee gave a report con
cerning improving WSU's image
and stimulating recru iting from
high schools. He suggested such
measures as a debate tour to
bring this about.
Chairman Paula Plott o f the
Academ ic Committee reported
p rog ress on the Course Evalua
tion Handbook. She presented her
plans and the course evaluation
questionnaire that w ill be used
in the survey.
A motion for SGC to appro
priate money to sponsor a speech
on campus by G eorge Lhicoln
Rockwell was considered and
subsequently defeated.

Stephen Walker Is Named
Gore Seholarship Reeepient
Steven Gardner W alker, son of
M r. and M rs. Gene G. Walker,
has been named recipient of the
$5,000 Wichita State University
H arry Gore Scholarship. Walker,
a 1966 graduate o f Bishop Carroll
High School was selected from
125 applicants fo r the annual
award.
He was one o f nine cla ss vale
dictorians among the 16 Gore
finalists and maintained a 3.625.
W alker’ s school a ctivities In
cluded the National Honor So
ciety, the Catholic Action Group,
Student Council, editor o f the
yearbook, pep club and he also
attended Kansas Boys State. A c
tive in Junior Achievem ent, he
was named the B est Salesman
in 1966.
His hobbies include drama,
reading, hunting and fishing.
W alker hopes to teach either
mathematics o r a language on
the high school level.
Selection o f students fo r the
Gore Scholarship Is based on
character, le ^ e r s h lp , good c iti
zenship and scholarship. Tliis
is the 15th y e a r the scholar
ship has been awarded.

The Gore Scholarship was es
tablished by Theodore Gore,
Wichita oil and businessman,and
Ralph Gore, New York business
man, as a m em orial to their
father, Harry Gore.

87 Candidates File For Positions
In Student Government Election
By Jane QHehrlat

All candidates desiring to
expressteeirpolitical opinions
in the Sunflower are requested
to submit their statements by
10:00 a.m. Saturday to Room
004. Wilner Auditorium. Can
didates must limit their views
to 200 words. The Sunflower
reserves the right to edit all
copy.
A total o f 87 candidates have
filed fo r positions in the campus
electicn to be held A p ril 13 and
14. Tw o parties fleldlng candi
dates a re the Apatey P a rty headed
by L e s te r Moodand B allast Party
led by Tim Corentt.
A ll SGA cabinet positi<xis have
two candidates competing for
each office, how ever the posi
tions of class o ffice lack com
petition In several instances, of
ferin g only one candidate for the
position.
Presidential candidates a re
Steve Hughes, Independent, and
Bob Shields, ^ l l a s t .
Steve Hui^es, a senior, Is
presently vice president of SGA
and served on SGC fo r 2 years
as engineering representative.
He was Chairman of the Organi
zation Committee and of the A l
locations Comm ittee. A mem
ber of the Fact-finding Com
m ittee and the Student Faculty
Representative Comm ittee, he
a lso served on U niversity Forum
Board. Hughes is a member of
Tau Beta Pi, an honorary en
gin eering fraternity and has ser
ved on the Engineering Council
fo r two years. In addition he
serves on the Presiden ts' Coun
c il and is vice-presiden t o f the
Young Democrats Club.
Bob Shields, a junior, is pre
sently serving as SGA p re s i
dent, having filled out the term
of fo rm er president Jim Roberts.
He was president o f his sopho
m ore class and was elected SGA
v ic e president last yea r. A mem
ber o f Beta Tlieta Pi, he de
bated four years in h l ^ school
and three years in college. He
was recently named national stu
dent president o f the national
foren sics honorary. Delta Sig
ma Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha. A
receipient o f the G ore Scholar
ship, Shields a lso was appointed
to the C o l l i e Council U.N. in
the Secretariat.
Rod Stewart, Ballast, and B ri
an Sullivan, independent, have
filed fo r the position o f SGA
vice president.
A member of the presidential
cabinet of SGA, Rod Stewart has
served as the chairman o f the
budget investigation and the dor
m itory investigation. A member
o f the Fact-finding and Investi
gation Committee and the Ath
letic I’ oUcy Committee. He also
is vice president o f the Political
Science Club.
He was a delegate to the Model
United Nations in St. Louis and
was a delegate to the G overnor's
Leadership Breakfast. In addi
tion he is a member o f the Psy
chology Club, the Young Republicans and Delta Upsilon.________

by John Choent
David Ward, who was recently
suspended as head o f the Un
iversity journalism department
has released a statement in de
fense o f his |)osition in the mat
ter.
According to Ward, the sus
pension may have occured be
cause "Somebody felt I should
be deprived o f any voice on the
Board o f Student Publications and
with regard to appointment of
faculty advisors and student ed
ito r s .”
TTiese duties w ere assigned
Ward as head of the journalism
departm ent
Ward said the news of his sus
pension A pril 17 was announced
to the press "w ithin an hour
or two.
A procedure virtually
without precedent In academic
c ir c le s
and utterly
unjusti
fia b le.”
Ward claim s by March 20 he
had proved the allegations lead
ing to his suspension ground
less, "But by that tim e nobody
responsible would so much as
discuss the m atter."
He stated that on March 23
he was presented with a new
set of charges for his removal.
" I am able to refute each
of the new pretexts and would
w elcom e the opportunity to do
so, but so far as 1 can tell
now it ’ s a case of ‘ Don’t cemfuse us with facts:
w e've a l
ready made up our m in ds."
According to Ward, it seems
clea r that developments in the
department did not meet with
favor in all quarters. " I t also
seem s clea r that there were

Teocher Salorles

To Porforoi Tooiglit

The outcome o f Tuesday’ s
election for three city com m is
sioners and six school board
members, and the dilem ma of
u nderpay^ school teachers were
the topics of Interesting discus
sion at News Forum on Wednes
day.
Guest panelist, Joshua Missal
o f the Music School, stated that
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Will Initiate Court Action

Siigsr Horry Woldoo

By Jine QMehrItt

is serving as co-chairm an o (
Hippodrome Convocation.
Filin g fo r the position o f SGA
treasu rer a re R o ^ r t Brent Bet
tis, independent, and M o rris Lee
Thompson, B a lla st
Bob Bettis, recipient of a Re
gent’ s scholarship and pre-m ed
student, is a mem ber o f Honor
Society and serves on their
Executive Council. H ea lso w rltes
the students governm ent column
in the Sunflower and is a mem
ber o f the Philosophy Club and
the International Club. He has
been on the Dean's honor r o ll
e v e ry sem ester since his en
trance into WSU.
A tra n sfer students from Hut
chison Jr. College, M o rris L ee
Tliompson received the honor of
being named junior co llege na
tional champion in extemporan
eous speaking. He Is a member
of Detate Society and Delta Sig
ma Rho-T^u Kappa Alpha. He is
a mem ber o f
and served
as chairman o f the High School
Public Relations Committee. In
the summer o f 1966 he served
as Congressman S h river’ slp<»is-

Suspended Journalism Head

Wichita Election,

Topic Of Forum

STEPHEN WALKER
ieh«larthl9 winntr..

Brian Sullivan, a sophomore
m ajoring in history, has served
as prc^ortional representative
on SGC fo r a year and a half.
He is entertainment chairman
o f Hippodrome and is chairman
o f the Tw o-B it Flick. He is
a lso a member of Young Repub
licans and international Club.
The position of secretary of
SGA is sought by Jan G. Henrie,
Ballast and Lorrain e Howard,
independent.
Jan Henrie has served on SGC
fo r three years as a r ^ r e s e n tative of L ib era l A rts and Fine
A rts. She has worked on the Ath
letic P o licy Com m ittee and the
Election Committee and served
a s vice president o f the Psy
chology Club.
Lorrain e Howard, a sopho
m ore majoring in math and chem
is try is a member o f Shocker
Spurs, and is senior represen
tative to the Pan Hellenic Coun
c il. Past vice president of AWS
Board and past secretary of
G race W ilkie Dorm, she has also
served on the Judiciary Board at
Fairmount T w e r s . A member
o f Alpha Kappa Alpha, Lorrain e

TTie Church Key, WSU’ s coffee
house, tonight w ill feature Harry
Weldon, local blues and folk sin
g e r , at 8:30 and 9:30 p.m. Les
Mood and Jon Anderson w ill p re
sent a skit at 8 and 10 p.m.
The menu Includes exotic co f
fees, teas an d pastriesatreason 
able p rices.
Chess sets a re
available fo r use a t no cost.
The Church Key, in A rea 9
o f the CAC, Is open fyom 7
until 11 p.m. Host organization
tonight Is Apathy Social Club.
Sponsoring o r^ n lza tlo n s a re
the UCF, Apathy Social Club,
and International Club.
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those who disapproved strongly
o f some m aterial that had been
published in the Sunflower.”
Ward said he has increased
the journalism staff from one
part-tim e and two fu ll-tim e in
structors to four part-tim e and
three ftill-tim e instructors.
He went on to say he has elim 
inated some courses, combined
others and introduced yet others.
Although the general standards
and requirements o f the jou r
nalism program have been rising,
student enrollments in Journ
alism classes have increased
rapidly, now standing at 350.
Ward had hoped the depart
ment would soon be pro(^cing
skilled, competent and cour
ageous young journalists, par
ticu larly through use of the Sun
flow er as a laboratory news|»per
for the Journalism classes. “ At
the same time, however, I was
strongly opposed to any tendency
to exploit the student staff oi the
Sunflower and Parnassus as a
source of cheap labpr.*
Since he sees no other way to
get a fa ir hearing, Ward says
he Is “ reluctantly seeking r e 
dress through appropriate court
action.
“ I am initiating a scries of
legal actions in which at least
two individuals a re named as
defendants. I hope it w ill be
possible to achieve the desired
result without undue damage to
either the U niversity o r theTournalism program , which has been
showing such great promlseuntU
recent weeks.*
Ward said he cam e here two
years a getoclea n out the “ Augean
stables* of the journalism de
partm en t He stated that he has
done the job, put the program
on the right track and pointed
out the way fo r Its (bture de
velopm ent
•Now apparently, thefb a re
those who would demonstrate
their gratitude by sum m arily dis
pensing with my serv ic e s as an
adm inlsttator.
• A ll things considered, how
e v e r, I fee l it Is my duty not
only to m yself but ^ s o to my
faculty colleagues to protest
against the manner in wUeh this
m atter has been handled.*
Dean o t Lib era l A rts and Sci
ences, Dr. K elley Sowards, wIm>
precipitated the action against
Ward, was unavailable fo r com 
ment.
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CMcert Style Is Adapted
For 'AntigoRe’ Production
By Sue Loreh
One of the most unique things
about ^Antigone’* is that it is
staged in the concert theater
style, according to Joyce Cavarozzi, director o f the play.
She stated that this style “is
more of an interpretive than
realistic approach. We make no
pretensions that the set (which
is composed o f three s t ^ plat>
form s and curtains) is Creon’ s
palace.* She commented that Ann
Miller is not really trying to
be Antigone, but to interpret
her.
‘ H iere is also m ore audience
contact. You don't pretend that
the audience isn't there.* To
facilitate this contact a narrator,
who is not in the original Greek
version o f the play, is imple
mented. The characters also turn
to the audience and speak direct!^'
to them. Some members of the
chorus will be playing from the
area of the pit in front of the
stage.
peaking of the concert theater
style, Mrs. Cavarozzi said, “It’ s
nothing wildly new or dfferwt.
People have been telling stories
for years."
Originally presented to the
Greeks 2400 years ago^ this clas
sical drama retains its appeal
to modem audiences because it
is concerned with the problems
of indecision, believes Mrs.
Cavarozzi. *We are involved in

contemporary society with de
cisions between individual will
and that o f society, or in the
case of “ Antigone," the state of
Thebes."
Dr. Richard Welsbacher, di
rector of Universitj' Theater,
has written the adaptation which
will be presented tonight and
tomorrow night. Tliis is the third
Greek play for which he has
written an adaptation. *It is an
English literal translaticm, still
retaining the classic style," said
Mrs. Cavarozzi. She continued,
■I really do think Dr. Welsbacher's script is a most ex
citing one."
(^ st in the starring role of
Antigone is Ann Miller. Creon
is played by Terry Kovac. Others
in the play are Glenn Cunning
ham, Cindy DaVee, Jaye Hen
dricks, Glenn Reed, Bill Dunn,
Sharon Hobbs, Gay Pearson, Dave
Henry, Rick Danley, and Ray
Dryden.
•Antigone* opened last night
and will be performed tonight
and tomorrow night at 8:30. Stu
dents may obtain a free reserved
seat ticket by presenting their
identiflcation cards at the Wilner
Theater box office until 5 p.m.
today, or the nights of the per
formances.
Faculty and staff admissions
are $.75, and general admission
Is $1.

Reflections On Dramatics
Shared By ’ ‘Antigone’ Star
By Ohcrl Batta
At age 26, Glenn Cunningham
has accomplished as much as
most people do in a lifeUme.
Cunningham became locally
prominent after his portrayal of
^
lead in the Experimental
Tneatre production of “ Dylan,"
but he has been well known in
many theatrical circles for a
number of years.
Currently featured in the WSIJ
production of “ Antigone," Cun
ningham portrays the character
of Teiresias, a blind Oracle who
appears in aU Greek plays.
Interest in, and enthusiasm
for the theater developed early
in Cunningham. His first break
into the theater came while he
was in the eighth grade. It came
by way of a notice in the news
paper advertising for boys tohelp
with scenery in stage productions
at Mt. Carmel (when it was still
located on west Douglas). He
continued work, at the college
level, in Mt. Carmel theater
productions and later in Sacrad
Heart College productions.
Additional
experience
was
gained by working at the "Padilla
Club," dien located in Wichita,

the Red Barn Playhouse, locatea
near Valley Center, Kansas, and
the Wichita Community Theatre.
Upon his graduation from West
High School, Cunningham waited
a year before joining the Army.
A member of the Intelligence
Corp, he spent three years In
such countries as Japan, Hawaii,
Guam, Hong Kong and the Philip
pines.
While In Japan, he spent about
a year working in the Ko KoKabuki Theater of Kyoko. This
is a small community-type thea
ter common to the area. Man>
of its plays or productions are
religiously orientated and tradi
tional in nature, and feature uni
que Oriental costumes and
masks. While a member, he was
able to perform the famour “Lion
Dance." He became acquainted
with the Japanese theater when
a local high school teacher there
invited him to attend some of the
theater’ s functions.
The remainder of his time in
Japan was spent working as a
radio man for the Far East
Network.
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'Der Mond’ Opera
To Be Ftesented
Thursday Evening
The Opera Theater Workshcr
will present “ Der Mond* by Carl
Orff at 8 p.m. Thursday, April
13, in the DFAC Concert Hall.
Featured in the lead roles of
the production are Sam Ramey
Keith Longstaff, Richard Bean,
Mark Gruett, Fred Schuman and
Bruce Bown.
The two-act opera is staged
.nd directed by Robert Mesrobian, assistant professor of
opera.
In addition to the lead char
acters, a thirty-seven member
cast is involved in the producti(xi.
The presentation will be staged
with piano and organ accompani
ment provided by piano students
Mark Wait and Marcia Slentz.
The accompanists will be backstage and
audience will see
only the dramatic action on the
stage.
The abstract setting has been
designed by Larry King, a Liberal
Arts student at WSU. King also
designed the set for the Opera
Workshop’ s fall production of
Haydn's ■Infidelity Foiled."
The story of “ Der Mond* is
taken from a German folk-tale
and involves four men who take
the moon from the tree in which
it hangs and divide it into four
parts. As each man dies, betakes
his part of the moon into 'death,*
where the four men have a re
union and piece the moon to
gether again.
All the deceased people awake
and fine that, through the ef
forts of the four men, the moon
is the sole property of the de
ceased.
St. Peter soon hears the m erri
ment of the deceased and dis
covers the reason for such joy.
He then admonishes the dead
rejoicers that they must accept
the fact of life and death and
not try to mix the two. St. Peter
then restores the moon to the
living people but hangs it in the
sky, rather than in a tree, so
that it will not be stolen again.
Professor Mesre^ian, who re
cently performed in a special
White House program for the
presidents of Turkey and the
United States, is completing his
third year at WSU.
Mesrobian formerly taught at
UCLA and has an extensive back
ground in professional opera and
theater work. He was most re
cently featured in the Boston
Opera Company's production of
“ The Rake’ s Progess" by Igor
Stravinskj.
Thursday evening's opera pro
duction is open to the public
without admission charge.

NEWS FORUM, cont'd from p. I
in his' opinion the new city com
mission will be conservative in
nature but not a “holding back
commission." However, he said
the school board will split on a
six liberal and six conservative
basis dealing with continued
problems concerning teachees’
salaries.
Commenting on the election,
Bruce P. Cutler, guest panelist
said a distinctive feature of
American politics is that we
somehow manage to avoid the
worst and there is not much else
to say. However, he continued,
considerations of the school
board elections should begin with
the education of the child, and
the issue of property tax should
be secondary Instead of the re
verse scale of importance that
is presently recognized.
The dilemma of teachers’ sal
aries was Introduced into the
discussion bya question from Mel
Moorhouse, moderator of the
Forum.
Missal immediately replied to
the question, confirming that na
tionally and particularly in Kan
sas, teaching salaries were In
tolerably low.
The opinion that the Great
Plains area finds it difficult to
reward the producer of an in
tangible product was offered by
Cutler. Citing school teachers
and social workers as victims
of the long tradition that de
mands the grafting on of time
consuming and energy consuming
administrative duties to justify
higher salaries in their profes
sion, Cutler continued that a
new maturity in attitude was
needed in this area.

The fact that beginning tea
chers make $5100 a year which
is $100 more than a person with
three children on welfare in one
year cited by Missal reinforced
the salary precedent that struc
tures the teaching profession.
Cutler said the salary prece
dent was based on the people
who compose the force of ac
cessory labor, wives, recent col
lege graduates and single men.
Through the discussion of low
salaries In the area, the conver
sation diverged to the cultural
climate of Kansas debating the
lack of it versus its poor condi
tion. The examination of the rural
thinker and the big businesses
lack of concern wth the cultural
situation of the city and state
were the last topics of the in
formative discussion.

i

Annual Ice Capades Show
To Be Held In Field House
The 26th annual edition of the
Ice Capades will be at the Field
House Wednesday, April 12, and
will present four evening per
formances and three matinees
through Sunday, April 16.
Nine new pr^uction numbers
will be peiiorm ed by slaters
from all over the world.
Robin Watts and Richard Cal
laghan will open the Ice Capades
in 'Waltz Riwge," a step back
into the era of Strauss melodies.
From this point the audience
will travel through the fantasy
land of “ Alice in Wonderland*
with Janet Runn as Alice, d ic in g
a Watusi-type “Jaberwocki" with
the Cheshire Cat.
As part of the show, following
the Mad Hatter’ s Tea Party, the
Teapot Train will carr> children
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Responding to a question from
the audience asking the com
parative importance of better
salaries and better working con
ditions, Missal stated that better
working conditions and greater
prestige for the teacher dai’t
buy groceries to feed one’ sfamily
and that it is necessary for
this section of the country to
realize that both situations de
mand immediate attention.
Cutler commented on the pos
sibility of the amelioration of
teacher salaries in the view of
the l^ s la tu r e included the fac
tor of raising productivity. He
cited that fact that if we em
ployed every potential teacher
we still would be below the num
ber needed in the classrooms.
Good teachers justify increasing
productivity, but the supply de
mands that “ killer* teachers
must also be employed, increased
productivity is not warranted.

from the audience around the ice.
Other members of the “ Alice
in Wonderland" castarethe Flus
tered Rabbit, the Joker Poker
cards, March Hare, Tweedledec
and Tweedledum, and the Card
Soldiers.
Also included in the first half
of the show is “ Polynesian Fan
tasy," a trip around the South
Sea Islands.
“ The World of Entertainment,"
will be the entire second half
of the show. During this half,
the Ice Capades’ perform ers will
be tipping their hats to the opera,
circus, ballet, stage, screen and
television.
Shows will be at 8 p.m. on
April 12, 13, 14 and 15. Matinees
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday, April
15, and 2 and 6 p.m. Sun^\,
April 16.
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Keeler, Woodard,
Enoch Are Picked
For City Offices
Nearly half of Wichita’s
83,000 eligible voters turned out
TXiesday to elect Donald K. Enoch,
A. P rice W oodardJr., and Walter
M. Keeler to posts on Wichita’s
City Commission. Enoch re«
ceived 27,463 votes, and was
followed by Woodard with 23,284
and Keeler with 2^ 015.
In the Wichita Board of Edu
cation contest each of the Qve
Incumbents seeking re-election Evelyn Whitcomb, Dr. Janies
Doiinell, William J . Busch, Ro
b ert J . Davis and Edwana D.
Collins - was victorious. Attor
ney Darrell D. Kellogg finished
fourth in the race and will be
the only newcomber on the school
board. Kellogg described himself
a s a ‘ moderate,* and will ap
parently keep the 6-6 liberalconservative balance of the board
intact.
As soon as the final results
were posted on the big boat'd in
the office of M rs. Virginia Lee
Harrison, Sedgwick County elec
tion commissioner, John Stevens
leveled charges claiming that
some of the city’s 343 voting
machines had been tampered
with. Stevens said that he had
filed a formal protest with the
election commissioner and had
also asked the FB I to conduct
an immediate investigation of
the election. He lost his bid to
the Commission when he polled
only 17,218 votes.
Enoch, Woodard and Keeler
will assume their d uties^s city
commissioners next Tu esd ^ ,
Joining Commissioners Clarence
Vollmer and William Andersen
J r . , whose term s do not expire
until 1969.
H ie newly-elected commis
sioners will replace Stevens, and
Commissioners Vincent Bqgart
and >^lliam T a rra n t Bogart is
presently working for Gov. Dock
ing’s administration, while T ar
rant declined to seek re-election.
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Many Commuters Signify
Fewer University Problems
«

By Don Trots
What’s different about a uni
versity where sexual revolutions,
LSD binges, Vietnik, beatnik, and
militant demonstrations aren’t
pitted against the administra
tion? Dr. Norman P. Auburn,
head of Ohio's Akron University,
a
university comparable to
Wichita State, believes the ans
wer exists in the percentage of
commuter students.
Of Akron’s some 14,000 stu
dents, 75 percent can be cla ssi
fied a s commuters.
At Wichita State, a percentage
figured fi'om'the 10,167 fUll-tlme
undergraduate Students and the
2,003 out of Sedgwick County
students indicates that 80 per
cent of WSU’s undergraduates
commute. Althaigh resident stu
dents living in Grace Wilkie,
the Brennens, Wheatshocker and
Fairmount is increasing, the
fraction of Wichita residents
living in these facilities is rela
tively small. The small perc e n t^ e also applied to students
from Sedgwick County living in
off-campus housing.
Classifying commuter students
a s any students who lives at
home or with relatives and either
drives one of the 8,000 r o i s 
tered ca rs or Is driven td class,
76 percent of the students at
WSU commute.
Dr. Auburn indicated that what
with spending time commuting
and knowing that Mom and Dad
a re keeping a close eye on him,
the students tends to get in
volved less frequently in the
fringe things caus^o spasms on
S f^ ^ y ^
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other campuses. Mother’s apple
pie beats tee LSD high.
Dr. Auburn, in education for
34 years, echoed the views of
many contemporary educators by
saying today’s students have less
fun and are more serious than
were previous generations of
co ll^ ia n s. He also found them
more idealistic, more anxious to
serve needy causes of their com
munity than to participate In
fUn-for-all campus activities.
WSU echoes Akron’ s lack of
administrative prdilem s con
cerning sociological and political
revolutions on campus. Alteough
Jam es Ewan was arrested Janu
ary 14 and later was expelled
for possession, sale and delivery
of LSD in I'^alrmount Towers,
W.SU has no serlcxis drug prob
lem.
Kansas University is presently
investigating nim ors that drugs
are being sold on the university
campus. Although n o arrests have
been made, federal authorities
have
information
concerning
marijuana, LSD, and other il
legal drug sales.
Bot Akron and W.SU have their
beards and odd d ress, but even
this is at a minimum.
D. Auburn is the first Ameri
can educator in recent years to
receive permission from the U.S.
State Department to visit Red
China.
His much-discussed commuter
theory may account for both the
negative and positive ‘ quiet* at
mosphere at Wichita State.
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Button Contest
Discovers Maliy
Unique Slogans
Entries in the Sunflower’s but
ton slogan contest are increasing
with each passing day. Recent
entries range from sa tires on
campus life to buttons with a
message.
For the musically inclined
there’s ‘ Goodnight Irene, GoodnOh, Pardon Me, Mac.*
Political-minded students arc
sure to appreciate, "Put Ronnie
Raygun In O rbit," or ‘ Lyndon
Johnson Blows His Nose On His
Sleeve."
Humanitarians will go gung-ho
on ‘ End Evolution Now, Before
. It Is Too L ate." How about a
Mtton announcing a “CIA Scho
larship Student." We wonder how
many theologians are aware that
‘ Jesu s Saves - But Moses In
v ests."
Students, do you realize ‘ The
World is Going Hirough a Meno
pause." Didn't know that, did
you? Black Power rejo ice, "Sid
ney Pettier Is A Black Muslim.*
Protest
posters
certainly
should include something like
•Protest Air Pollution - Don’t
Breathe." We have been recently
in form ^ that ‘ WSU Is Brand X."
Acctvdlng to one student,
“George Llnccin Rockwell Eats
Kosher Pigs F e e t " Another be
lieves ‘ Bob Shields Chews His
Nalls - With His Shoes On." An
other answers with “The SGA
Did WHAT?"
All entries to the button slo
gan contest should be turned into
the SiBiflower Office, 004 Wilner
Auditorium, no later than April

A T EA SE in our
“ Boiled C otto n’’ crew neck
by Peerless

a true sweater shirt

The style Is

a crew neck with small double contrasting
stripe on neck, sleeve and bottom. The
weave is much the same as a lightweight
sweater but fashioned of 100?^ cotton for
cool luxury. Great for golf or any leisure
wear.

W h ite , tan. navy, bottle green

or blue.

S-M-L-XL.

$8

1D®CJ?1217®(H/C0

'HWm €®{SG!)(l(5g
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The Quorum ■Plus One

For here we are not afraid to follow the truth wherever it may
lead
nor to tolerate any error so long os reason is left free
to combat it.
t* t «

Student Government Comments
B y R o b tr t B re nt B e ttis

-Mr. Jefferson

information

issue

interpretation

Congratulations, Wichita
Wichita, the city whose City Commission la st faU refused
to strengthen a fair housing law, whose Mayor tried to get a.
referendum opposing Urban Renewal, and whose same Mayor
despite a previous 11 to 1 referendum in favor, tried to eliminate
me City Manager form of gsvemment. Tuesday voted in a Cum
U u d e graduate, a Negro attorney, and an ex-Mayor. The voters
did not return the incumbmt.
So. a ll is sw eeteess and light, right? Wrong! Our brandnew ex-Mayor immediately alledged the voting machines had
been t a i n t e d with, and announced that the FBI would inves
tigate. The FBI admitted they had been contacted, but were
unclear a s to whether they weer the proper agency to conduct
the investigation of a purely local election. Which is typical.
Of the Mayor, not the FB I. Sour grapes and demonstrated in
competence.
So. the situation is still muddled, but at le a st potentially
much better than it has been.
To the voters of Wichita, congratulations: you have given us
reason to revise some of our opinions.
To the new commissioners, good luck. You are inheriting
many, many problems, but there is no doubt in our minds that
you can handle them competently and equitably
To John S. Stevens, go home. Wichita has spoken.

Same Song, Nth Verse
Next week shows promise of being a particularly active one
on the WSU campus, the roster of activ ities includes two forum
speakers, an opera theater concert, and two productions by the
WSU experimental theater. The regularly scheduled news forum
will also be held.
Hopefully th is opportunity to enjoy and to learn from extra
curricular campus presentations will be utilized to the fullest
advantage by WSU students. Students on modern university cam
puses tend to get pretty much what they demand in the way of
extracurricular activ ities. If the special speakers, musical and
dramatic performances, and discu ssio n s are poorly attended
there is adequate reason for those responsible for procurring
them, to assume that student interest is nil. and those a c ti
vities will suffer.
Many ingredients go into training for leadership and they are
not found in the nearest campus pub, the local swimming hole,
or the bridge table. All of these activ ities are enjoyable leisure activ ities, but poor substitutes for the knowledge that
^ gained from attending mahy University sponsored or
affiliated presentations.
Current events effect every student in a variety of ways and
yet the weekly attendance at News Forum. usuaUy a stimu
lating sessio n , continues to suffer from lack of student inter
est and participation.
Instead of a hotbed for deliberation. WSU is a featherbed for
the status quo. L e t’s se e some enthusiasm.
P articipate, argue, question. Next week appears to be a
good time to start._____

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

that

T rtC»PE

\txi CAN WOKK /NTO YOUVZ

• p m T , I9S7

With the end of the meeting
last Tuesday night, this semesten’s Student Government Con
gress passed into a matter of
history. Elections are coming
next week, and Tuesday was the
nnal meeting of this session of
Congress.
When President Shields first
took office at the start of this
semester, he made an address
in which he outlined what he
expected to do this semester.
It would certainly seem an ap
propriate time to take a look
at this program and see exactly
how much of it has been accom
plished.
Shields first promisted a re
organization of the committee
structure to provide greater ef
ficiency in the committees. He
reorganized the committees al
right, by dividing them in vari
ous groups, but I honestly have
failed to see any perceptible im
provement in their functioning
or efficiency.
The failure of this measure
cannot be laid con^letely at the
feet of the President, however.
I’m sure that the unwillingness
of some Congressmen to do the
work necessary to do their job
right had a great deal to do with
the lack of improvement. This
problem probably would have
manifested itself under any com
mittee organization. The Presi
dent can only do so much through
his prodding to make Congress
men work.

Shields also promised in his
address a CAC investigation and
a Student Discount Ticket, neither
of which have become a reality.
He e)o:u8ed himself on these
matters by claiming that he has
not had enough time to carry
out these plans completely. This
excuse m i^ t have some validity,
but it seems all too convenient
an escape for Shields. If this
excuse were accepted, he
woukbiH have to be heU account
able for any of his measures.
The fact remains that Shields
still has to come up with some
thing substantial to make good
his prcxnises.
However, looking on the other
side of the matter, some thii^s
have beenaccompUshed, but still,
for the most part, they do not
represent the major legislation
that was promised. Shields men
tioned initiating m easurestobet
ter the image of WSU, and last
week Congress received a rather
extensive report designed for that
purpose from the Public Rela
tions Committee. The report con
tained several good proposals.
The President has shown some
successes, therefore, but his am
bitious program at the start of
the semester is far from being
an overwhelming success.
The record of this Congress
certainly wasn’t everythii^ it
could have been in many respects.
This Congress, however, only
experienced the same difficulties

that usually plague such student
representative bodies. Laqk of
Initiative on the part of disinter
ested Congressmen were this
Congress's, and most other stu
dent representative groups, ma
jor problem.
It appears some Congressmen
s o u ^ t election because they
thought SGC would be an fmpressive name on their list of acti
vities. Such people became dis
illusioned fast when they found
Congress wasn’t quite the lark
they thought it would be and that
actual workwas expected of them.
Such a situation can be blamed
on no one, however, but the stu
dents themselves, it is the re
sult of the majority of students
failure to vote, and therefore
allowing the small number of
students who did vote to turn
the election into a popularity
cemtest.
If students have been dissatis
fied with the actions of Congress,
now is the time for something
to be done about it. They should
find out the issues and examine
the qualifications of those running
so they can make an intelligent
choice. Students who fail to vote
have no basis for complaints
about a Congress in which they
didn’t have enough interest to
spend five minutes to vote. I
say this inspIte of the fact that
I risk alienating that vast ma
jority of WSU students for whom
complaining is their most popular
pasttime.

T h e R eaders Speak

Reader Asks For More Rapport
Between High Schools And College
Attw tios Reodw i
It is necessary for the coed who
wrote a letter to the editor coocetnin* ■ N e ro cheerleaders^ to oonc
to HoocnOtH, Wllner, in order to slon
her letter.
As a reminder, all stn d o its wil
ing te ttrrs to the editor are re
quested to
that letter, liv in g
yots c la s s aKTcollege.

Offtrs \i%u%
To the Editon
Students now at Wichita State
could easily realize the plight
of the school’s image by re
flecting to their high school days
and examining the university’s
contact with their school. At the
very best, Information concern
ing the campus, its activities and
the various opportunities avail
able were limited. Thus, only a
rather superficial impression of
the school is fo rm ^ that In
variably carries over Into the
freshman year and many times
even longer.
As a result of the conditions,
the Student Government High
School Public Relations Com
mittee has offered an evaluation
of the need as well as recom
mendations to diminish it. This
is a promising Indication, but
action must be taken if pros
pective students are to actually
have a better Image of Wichita
State.
This is a crucial point, for
the pre-conceived notion a stu
dent possesses is quite often a
lasting one; and if this image is
drab and lackluster, then little
can actually be done to convince
him otherwise. At present, this
Is the sad plight of high school
public relations.
To remove this unfavorable
impression of the school, I would
urge a more direct relationship
between the college and the se
condary school systems in the
area.

For instance, direct corres
pondence between campus or
ganization and high school pub
lications, co-operative functions
between the two schools, im
proved college night programs,
a faculty lecture series, a Call
leadership seminar and a debate
tour are just a few recommen
dations I would offer to fortii:>'
the impression of the University
as a viable, dynamic institution.
An example of how this could
be done Is shown by examining
the college night programs. At
present they are often limited
and inflexible and leave only
a superficial Impression on the
students. It Is not a consistent
approach to recruitment. To al
leviate the distress, a student
speaker bureau could be created,
one In which students would give
a series of lectures at the h l^
schools in the area during Inter
mittent periods, stressing the

various areas of activity on the
campus. Furthermore, campus
relations with the high schools
could be promoted by area or
county clubs that maintain con
tact with the schools and provide
opportunities to visit the campus
and meet both students and fbculty
and observe some of the activity.
These are definitely progres
sive steps, but seem to be de
manded by the present situation.
For no matter how much we de
cry apathy on campus, much of
it is caused by external influences
that reach prospective students
in high school and accompany
them to campus In the fall. Thus,
I would urge student promotion
of such a series of programs
and hope that SGA acts favor
ably on such measures In the
ensuing session. „
t>
u
Randy Toombs
LA Sophomore
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63 WSU Students Volunteer
To Join VISTA Program

Amateur

By Jine Qilehritt

I get tired of the repetition
by " lib e ra ls/ moderates and
even some conservatives, that
if we didn't spend $2 Billions
a month on war or cigarettes or
whiskey or something else, we
could spend it for social better
ment of different kinds.
'n iat's what the British thought
after the Boer War. Their enemy
was vanquished, their taxes were
ravenous. Their poUticans em
barked on a holy war on poverty,
starting with the same ravenous
war-level taxation.
They lost their empire as a
result of having to make the flnancial chdces between coaling
stations, ships, etc., and snow
balling welfare costs. In three
decades they were too weak to
beat Hitler Mthout our help, and
since then have become a weak
welfare state that can't even
impose sanctions on Rhodesiaand
South Africa because their
bureaucracy can't afford it. Nor
is Britain the only society that
spent itself on bankruptcy. If
Historian C. Northcote Parkin
son can be believed, even the
French Revolution was notcaused
by the ire of the peasants; the
government was bankrupt. He
claims that most civilizations
fall from the ultimate cause of
bankruptcy.
But aside from this, there is
a principle of Freedom involved.
You may recall the proposition
that our society was originally
based on. We didn't feel that we
had the right to conHscate a
man’s substance or labor. Wc
had absolutely no right under
God to take from one citizen and
give it to another. If we don’t
believe this anymore, there is
absolutely no end in sight for us
but tyranny; whether we go
through the motions of voting or
not.
We don’t even raise a protest
against enforced labor in a
government program (as a duty
to our society); the very thing
that caused our ancestors to
leave their formal serfdomsi Ap
parently we’re ready for actual
physical slavery.
So why waste $2 Billions a
month to keep Viet Nam from
going Communist; while our own
psychotic problems alledgedlygo
unsolved? Why did we spend
several hundred billions to save
the world in WW’s 1 and II? Is
the COTimunist police state more
desirabel than Hitler’s or the
Kaisers?
We’re sort of in a bind. If
we don’t resist the Communist
state, we will live in it. But we
might be able to spend ourselves
into bankruptcy resisting the
Communist state alone; without
the added impediment of coddling
all our own people from cradle
to grave.

"We have heard of the apathy
at WSU, but we never met any
during our campus visit. In fact,
there was a better average of
students sincerely Interested in
VISTA than at most other schools
I have visited," stated Jim Burch,
VISTA representative.
TTie two representatives of
Volunteers In Service to Ameri
ca, Jim Burch and Linda Bul
lock visited the WSU campus this
week to inform sbidents of the
VISTA program and to take ap
plications of Interested students.
VISTA is the volunteer corps
of ttie Office of Economic Oppor
tunity that has joined the War
on Poverty to serve wherever
poverty exists in the United
States. Approximately 1500 peo
ple have joined VBT^ an or
ganization which throws people
directly against the despair of
poverty.
Sixty-three WSU students ap
plied this week to be volunteers,
compared to the 11 that expressed
interest during the VISTA visit
last year. One half of those

an>lying have asked to be ac
cepted for training this June.

Talent

VISTA representative Linda
Bullock said that she worked not
only as a recruiter in schools
but also gathered the reactions
of students to the VISTA pro
gram s and tried to clarify misccmceptions that exist concerning
the nature of the volunteers’
work. She continued that the re
actions and questions of the WSU
students were honest and straight
forward in her opini<Ni.

Show
EVERYBODY IS A HAM A T H E A R T, THIS FRIDAY
NIQHT, APRIL 7, WE ARE QOINQ TO PROVE IT A T
TH E

640 NO. HYORALIC. FROM B:Q0 ’ T IL MIDNIGHT
THERE WILL BEFOLK SONGS. HYMNS. COUNTRY
AND WESTERN MUSIC AND JAZZ. ON THE DANCE
FLOOR AND WALLS WILL BE EXHIBITS OF LOCAL
ARTISTS— SCULPTURE. POTTERY AND PAINTINGS.

VISTA representative
talked to 15 classes on campus.
A combination of an indivi
dual’s serious committment to
those less fortunate and personal
emotional stability are thequalities that a VISTA volunteer must
possess, said Jim Burch.

WE PLAN A BIG SHOW AND WANT YOU TO JOIN
US IF YOU SING. PLAY AN INSTRUMENT. HAVE A
DANCE SKIT OR ROUNTIE PLEASE CALLKAY GROW
A T MU 24994 OR JUST SHOW UP READY TO P LA Y.

The VISTA representatives
expressed their appreciation of
the full cooperation extended to
them by the administration and
by Marshall Williams, CAC pro
gram director.

WE HAVE A TROPHY FOR THE WINNER AND RIB
BONS FOR THE RUNNER-UPS. DISPLAY YOUR ART
WORK AND SELL IT HERE WITH NO CHARGE TO YOU

Poll. Sd. Profs. Lecture To Club
Doctors Cornelius Cotter and
Thomas Ungs, of the political
science department, spoke to the
political science club Wednesday
evening about the desirability of
a congressional veto over Su
preme Court decisions.
Dr. Cotter stated that Con
gress should be strengthened in
relation to the executive and
judicial branches of government,
and castigated prevailing aca
demic and intellectual attitude
toward the Supreme Court as the
last bastion of freedom.
A Constitutional Amendment
was proposed by Dr. Cotter which
would allow Congress to reverse
Supremo Court declarations of
unconstitutionality, and to de
clare such laws or governmental
procedures valid. Under Cotter’s
proposal, a two-thirds bote of
both Houses, in two consecutive
sessions of Congress would be
required to reverse Court
opinions.
Dr. Ungs disagreed with Cot
te r ’s proposal, stating that it was
based on several assumptions:
First, that the Supreme Court
is essentially undemocratic and
oligarchical, passing upon and
rejecting important pieces of
public policy; and second, that
the separation ofpowerswouldbe
stre n ^ e n e d .
According to Dr. Ungs, the
Court is in an ambivalent posi
tion for several reasons: In con
firming acts of Congress, the
Court approves and legitimizes

the majority will; in striking
down congressional acts, the
Court flies in the face of the
majority’s will.
Dr. Ungs failed to see an>
pressing need fora Constitutional
Amendment, and said that the
following alternatives are pre
sently open to Congress: It can
either alter tlie Court’s appellate
jurisdiction and remove certain
cases and controversies, or it
can roverseunconstltutionallaws
by altering them to meet the
requirements for constitution
ality.
TTie constitutional order should
not be tampered with, Ungs added,
for this will only water down
the existing tripartite balance,
making the Court less than equal
with the other branches of
government. TTie Court, he con
cluded, is controversial to dif
ferent peivle at dilTerent times.
In the 1930’s, for example, li
berals were outraged by the
Court’s action on New Deal pro
gram s. Today, conservatives at
tack the Court in regard to civil
liberties and reapportionment
decisions.
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"Brop Everything!”
D ill M itt Muttang
T E 9778 6

CENTRAL SPORTS ARENA

NO ADMISSION CHARGE.
2,000 SEATS.
THE MC IS CHUCK YACKEY.

j
SLACKS
PLAIN OR FANCY
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L. S. Abbott
Engineering Grad. Student
(f
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To the Editor:
If all the Individuals and groups
that are so Indignant over the
proposed appearance of Ameri
can Nazi leader, Lincoln Rock
well would stop their obvious
flag-waving long enough to be
objective, they would realize the
m erit of his appearance.
Hearing him speak will create
no danger to the morals of America’s youth - quite the opposite!
I have observed members of
Rockwell’s
"team"
demon
strating in front of the White
House in Washington, D.C.; the
kindest emotion they evoked was
pity for their stupidity. In his
own unorthodox fashion, Lincoln
Rockwell is aiding in the develop
ment of the very democracy he
preaches against.

ike

HMF

HMF Flying Service
offers to WSU students the opportunity
to a pilot’s license at the most reasonable
rates in Wichita.
(Aimf

See ih

WH 2-7477
Room 121. Administration Bldg.
Wichita Municipal Airport
1st door south ot U.S. Weather Bureaut

PATTERNS GALORE
PLAIDS A* PLENTY
A complete selection
of dress & casual
slacks.
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Investigofion Reveals pTuw
Dbpleosed

Alpha Chi Pledges Hold
Surprise Housewrecking
by Chari Baata
April Fool's Day found the
Alpha Chi house in a mild state
of chaos. As a surprise for the
active chapter, the pledges hid
a ll the trophies, covered the
floors with newspapers, glued
a ll the fUmitiire to the floor
and piled the living room him iture In one large heap. To top
it ofr, the p le d ^ s put a nice
covering of Karo Syrup on the
woodwork, door knobs and tele
phones. Ajfter a fkst houseclean
ing Saturday afternoon, the girls
entertained guests with a tea
Sunday. The occasion was the
installation of the Royal Order
of the Red Carnation. E^ch year
ten men are given this honor
on the basis of individual con
tributions to Alpha Chi Omega.
Monday was another busy day
for the Alpha Chi’s with an hour
dance with the men of Beta Theta
Pi. Candle-passings revealed the
engagement of Roxanne Johnson
to Mark Goerhlng. Also an
nounced was the pinning of Alpha
Chi Karen Burton to Sig Ep Kent
Durfee.
Today the g irls will meet at
the house for a scholarship din
ner to be followed by work on
Hippodrome. All day Friday and
Saturday, the Chi’s will have a
Phi Delta Theta Annual Spa
ghetti Dinner Saturday, 5 p.m.
to 10 p.m. Sunday, noon to
10 p.m. Cost is $1.50 per per
son for all you can eat.
rummage sale at 2063 S, Ridge
wood. Any students interested in
contributing rummage should
contact the Alpha Chi house.
The men of Sigma Phi Epsilon
enjoyed an hour dance with the
women of the Wesley School of
Nursing Monday night. On Tues
day night the Sig Eps held their
annual Founder’ s Day Banquet,
commemorating the eighth anni
versary of the establishment of
Kansas Eta chapter. Among those
in attendance were Dr. George
Comstock, D istrict Governor Ri
chard Payne, and approximately
25 alumni of the chapter.
Next Saturday night the Sig
Eps will hold a ‘ woodsie” and
hayrack ride at Hesstcm.
The men of Phi Alpha fra
ternity recently presented an
"E a ster rabbit* named Clancy

to the women of Gamma Phi Beta.
Betas and their dates enjoyed
them selves at the annual Playboy
Party held at the Newman Center
this past weekend.
Beta Bruce Britain recently
pinned Mary Starin.
The guest for dinner at the
T ri Delta house la st Monday
night was M rs. J o Left, Alumna
Social Advisor. Next Monday
evening, guest w eaker will be
Or. Geraldine Hammond of Uie
English department.
Deltas for the Month of March,
selected for friendliness, are
Sally Ludvickson and Kathy Har
ris .
DU Buddy Lee recently an
nounced his m arriage to Eliza
beth Wallace.
The annual Phi Delta Theta
Sweater Dance was held April 1
at the Petroleum Club. Cindy
Bowers, president of Delta Gam
ma, was honored as Phi Delta
•Sweater G irl.“
The Phi Delt pledges •walked
out" Monday night with the Gam
ma Phi Beta pledge cla s s. A
party for the activ es was held
later that night at the Red Dog
Inn.
Students are reminded not to
forget the Phi Delt Spaghetti
Dinner tomorrow and Sunday.
Phi Delt Jim Lynch recently
announced his engagement to
Mary Ellen Frentz.
The retreat for the old and
new officers of Alpha Phi will
be held Sunday at the Alpha Phi
house. Plans are also under way
for State Day which will be held
in Lawrence on April 16.
The women of Delta Gamma
enjoyed an hour dance Monday
night with the Phi Alphs. In
meeting, it was decided that the
sorority will hold It’s spring
formal on May at the Rolling
Mills Country Club.
DG’s Marsha Lickleider and
Linda Northcutt a re new Angel
Flight pledges.
DG Carolyn Fulton passed the
candle to announce her pinning
to Captain Doug Shakel.

By Sue Lorch
SGA Proportional Representa
tive Rob Stewart, in an inves
tigation of dormitory conditions,
found that students in the Uni
versity-owned dorms are generall displeased with the con
ditions there. Stewart made his
report in r e ^ o n s e to student
gripes.
^ ew a rt reported that students
pay $725 per nine month school
year for residence in G race Wil
kie Hall or Brennans I, n , or
HI.
TTiis compares with fees rang
ing from $800 at the University
of Kansas to $700 at Pittsburg
College.
Since 1952 the University has
made over $100^000 in reserv es
from University-owned housing.
Dorms are financed by bonds
which state that the reserv es
must be spent on the form itorles.
There are tentative plans calling
for $90,000 of improvement in
the dorms In the next two years.
These plans include entensive
remodeling of lounge facilities,

AtteRtloR Stadeits
All applications for National
Defense Student Loans must by
filed in the Financial Aids Of
fice by May L F all applications
must be turned In by June L

Some 6500 invitations were
mailed recently for the first
WSU alumni rally which will be
staged April 23, at 3:30 p.m.
in Wilner Auditorium, accord
ing Bentley Barnabas, alumni
association president.
Barnabas stated that there are
many activities of in terest such
as Crestview, the work of the
endowment association and the
future of football under the new
coach to bring to the attention
of WSU alumni in the Wichita
area .
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Beatnik, exotic, modic, and
cla ssic best describe the fine
mixture of music heard on “Ad
ventures In Sound." The music
m ixer. Roc C reeley, has a sur
p rise in store for you music
lovers this Sunday at 9:00 p.m.
Have you been answering those
questions frgm your friends and
relatives about the red-tape pro
cedures at WSU co rre ctly ? You
don’t have to stutter and stam
m er any more. Each Saturday at
4 :0 ^ KMUW-FM presents “Key
to College,* d e s ir e d to Inform
everyone about the various de
partments and fUnctlcns of WSU.
M embers of the WSU faculty
a re featured each week. This
week Dr. Sowards, Dean of Li
beral Arts and l i e n e e s , will
discuss what the L ib eral Arts
and Science department encom
p asses, and Its role in the Uni
versity.
KMUW weekly program guides
a re available at the station. They
have been printed for your con
venience.
Come and get one.
Come and get some for your
friends and neighbors, too.

Music Educator
Receives Award
Dr. Gordon TerwilUger of the
Wichita State University music
faculty was recently honored with
a plaque of appreciation for his
outstanding contribution to key
board music by the Kansas Piano
Technicians Guild. Dr. Terw illiger was presented the pla
que by the guild at its state
meeting March 16, in the Broad
view Hotel.
Three piano faculty members,
Dr. Robert Steinbauer, Mar
guerite ^^lle^ , and Frances
Wallingford recently served as
Judges for an Oklahoma state
music festival in Oklahoma Cit>.

L O S T : P rescrip tio n sun g la s se s
blue fram es In a dark brown
c a s e . If found p le a se return
to the Information booth In the

CAC.
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‘‘ The alumni have never been
fully organized to influence the
forward progress of the Univer
sity and this will be the initial
attempt to do s o ,” Barnabas
added.
Speakers at the hour-long rally
will include Dr. C ram er Reed,
president of the Board of Tru s
tees; Wesley Sowers to discuss
the Crestview situation; Paul
Woods from WSU Endowment As
sociation; and WSl’ I’ resident
Emory Lindquist.

WRMMmie

To Give Concert

*lf a Maa Answtrt
Haai Up!*
Dial Mlaa Mastang
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air-conditioning, carpeting, new
furniture, and carpeting,
The
plans must be approved.
Stewart gave dormitory resid
ents an opportunity to voice their
opinions on the dorm in questi(xiaires which several residents
in each hall were asked to com
plete.
^ d e n t s complained that study
conditicxis ranged from fair to
poor and that they paid too iraich
for the existing serv ices. All
complained of inadequate storage
a re a s , and poor food services
and stated tiiat they would rather
live somewhere else.
Brennan residents complained
that dormitory literatu re is m is
leading and Brennan I m ales said
the rooms a re too sm all. Sfodents not only were reported to
believe that the dorm s are too
effectively supervised and ad
m inistered.
On the basis of his investi
gation and questionaire, Stewart
has completed a list of recom 
mendations
for
the dorms.
Among these a re carpeting In
the halls, color television, allow
ing food and drink in the main
lounge, the creation of study
room s, extension of phone pri
vileges for outgoing calls
These recommendaticMis will
be submitted for approval to the
dorm councils, SGC and Dean
of Students.

WSU Alumni Rally, April 23,
To Improve Organization
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By Prankit H award
Continuity DIroetor

Youth Symphony
The two Wichita Youth Sym
phony O rchestras will give a
concert Sunday at 3 p.m. In the
East High School auditorium.
The Wichita Symphony Society
sponsors two 110 piece orches
tra s which a re made up of Jun
ior and senior high school stu
dents from throughout Kansas
and Oklahoma. The junior o r
ch estras will be led by Eldon
and Roger Roller.
The senior orch estra will feata re two soloists: harpist Lynn
Adims of WicWta,^ 1967 winner
of . the Youth Talent Auditions,,
and Carolyn Clardullo of El Don * ) , winner of the Wichita Area
Tnbmo Teachers League Audi
tions.
The senior (wchestra, led by
James Robertson will perform
the “ Punch and Judy Overture”
as well a s other selections.
Tickets a re available at the
door.
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to dance all night
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CAMELOT FASHIONS
a t the upcoming
M ilitory B a ll April 21
is
Lora Dome, WSU coed
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Let us help you choose your
gown from an «ichanting selecition of long formals and after
Ifive dresses.
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TH E TWO-BIT FLICK
LICK - will present *The Oerpetbaggere” twice tenlght In the lOAC Ballreom.
The movie eteri Qeerge Peppard, Gerell Baker, Elizabeth Aihleyind M«rtha Hyer

Alinsky Will Be Featured
At Next University Forum
The controversial Saul Alin
sky will be the featured speaker
at the University Forum next
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in room 201
Morrisem Hail.
Alinsky is a sociologist and
criminologist who has spe
cialized in creating mass o i^ n ization to aid the poor in their
power struggle. He began his
career as an organizer in the
1930’ s when he helped form Back
of the Yards Neighborhood Coun
c il in Chicago. This organization
turned the stockyards area into
a wholesome neighborhood of
working class families.
The 57-year-old “ Jewish Robin
Hood" is the architect of the In
dustrial
Areas
Foundation,
through which he contracts with
Negros, slum dwellers or mi
grant workers to build their own
organization. He has also formed
the Woodlawn Organization in
Chicago, made up of south side
slum dwellers. This group de
feated the urban renewal plan

of liie University of Chicago and
has become a powerful force
in Chicago.
In his bort, •Reveille for Radi
cals," written in 1947, Alinsky
writes of his philosophy and tac
tics.
Democracy, he beli8\'es,
consists of making decisions,
which are controlled by econo
mic and political power blocs.
The poor, he contends, are e li
minated from democratic pro
cesses because they have no
blocs.

r

DANCE

TO THE BREAKERS
8 :3 0 - 12:30
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Two-Bit Flick Presents ‘Carpetbaggers’
•The Carpetbaggers,” starring
George Peppard and Caroll
Baker, w ill be presented by the
Two-Bit Flick tonight at 7:00
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. in the CAC
Ballroom.
The explosive story revolves
around Jonas Cord Jr., portrayed
by George Peppard who takes
over his father’ s airplane fac
tory and runs it into a multimillion dollar business.
Cord, ruthless in his business
operations and private life, de

ACTCR, cont'd from P- 2
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Cunningham was stationed in
Hawaii for about six months,
during which time he joined the
Royal Hawaiian Tiki-Kai Theater
group.
He related one of his more
exciting experiences at the time,
when he beat drums intheKamaHamaha Festival which was pre
sented to the first King of Hawaii.
Another unique venture in
Hawaii consisted of riding a
racing bicycle completely around
Diamond Head. “ They dubbed me
the slowest bicycle rider of Ha
w aii,” he recalled. 'I t was sup
posed to be a sport but it was
more like an endurance test.*
Upon returning to the United
States, Cunningham started at
WSU in 1961. He was not active
in the theater here until the play
•Dylan” came along. 'It was
really a struggle to get back
In shape," he comments. ‘ But
it was good for me because I
understood it. 1 started learning
all about the man himself as soon
as I got the role. I did a com
plete depth study on him. I lis
tened to his recordings con
stantly - It was mostly a voice
study - but I had to feel every
thing about him.”
*He was a real human beinglived, suffered and died. I tried
to make him as real a character
as I could. I studied him so
much I even dreamt about him.
A role like this, however, doesn’t
come along too often.”
When asked about his feeling
concerning ^ e theater, he re
plied that he "liked every aspect
of it." Hla favorite works, how
ever, are the contemporary
w orts, or Broadway plays"something natural or real that
has the power of today’ s prob
lem s,"
Future plans Include work in
the Cennmunity 'Theatre this sum
mer and later attending UCLA
which, according to Cunningham,
has a One theater workshop. "The
greatest h eater workshops are
those found on the university
campuses," he said. "The tough
est people to work for are the
college students."

vours the ambitious men, the easy
women, the faithless friends and
the daring foes who revolve
around him.
One of his diversifications is
a movie studio which brings in
a view of the glitter of Hollywood
in the fabulous Thirties.
A pseudo-psychological ex
planation is given for his ob
sessive greed for power, his
drive to corrupt others and his
personal deterioration.
Lavish, authentic settings and

Applications Taken
For Coliege Bowl
Applications arc now being
taken for the f(Kirth monthly Col
lege Bowl program sponsored
by the Honors’ Society. Any in
terested organization or graip
of students can form a team
and comi^te. Application blanks
can be picked up In the S(iC
office.

-

costumes reflecting the fervor
of the times increase the film ’ s
explosive atmosphere.
Admission to the film is 25d.

Grace Wilkie Hall
To Have Coffee
For Scholarship

SKU-TIM LAU-COUM

EDBAR ALLAN POE
HORROR CLASSICS!

The Conference of University
Women will have a coffee April
21, from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
in the Fast Ballroom, CAC. Ad
mission will be 25i and every
one is invited to attend.
The CUW has a coffee every
spring to raise money for the
Grace Wilkie Scholarship which
was named in honor of the for
mer Dean, Grace Wilkie,
The scholarship is presented to
a g irl living in one of the WSU
dormitories. Selection of the stu
dent is based on scholarship and
recommendation. Miss Kerry
Rae Long Is the current holder
of the scholarship.
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Viet Nam Correspondent Speaks

Feminity Includes Attitude

To Air Society, Angel Flight

Says Dean Fugate In Talk

by Marilyn Rugglat
The reasons for misinforma*
tion from Viet Nam are: Q ) the
situation is so fluid there is a
credability gap, and (2) nonaccredited foreign correspon
dents tend to send garbled stories
back to their home countries.
So said Robert Carroll, KARDTV Viet Nam correspoi^ent af
filiated with NBC, when he spoke
to members o f Arnold A ir So
ciety and Angel Flight Wednesd iy evening in the CAC.
When CaxToU and his camera
man, Frbd Edison, went to Viet
Nam in the winter o f 1965, the
biggest problem they encountered
was getting perm ission to go to
the war-stricken country as of
ficial correspondents.
Now, however, coordination
and cooperation between the Viet
and U.S. governments is extra
ordinary in relation to passport
certification and accreditation of
news personnel, Carroll said.
Carroll reported that objective
reporting is impossible in this
because o f too many emotional
Involvements. •There is no fi-ont
in (he war,* he said.
While in Viet ^^m, Carroll
visited an orphanage supported

by U.S. Marine military police.
Vi^le he was there servicemen
gave the youngsters their first
Christmas party, complete with
Santa Claus, gifts, candy and
highly-valued bars of soap. The
children returned the fhvor by
providing entertainment of a ser
ies o f native dances done in
native costumes.
Operation Christmas Cardwas
described by Carroll as "one of
the greatest morale fttctors that
our men had. This was the first
real evidence that the guys had
that anyone knew they were there
or even cared.*
He has described the status
of die Vietnamese as "East is
East and West is West and never
the twain shall meet. I have
found it extremely difficult to
verbalize or articulate the dif
ferences in cultures, attitudes
and conditions of the country
(Vietnam) and its people.*
According to Carroll, the war
is around at all times and *you
nevef really get away from the
sounds o f war.
•The Viet Cong are not a rag
tag bob-lailed bunch ofguerillas.
They are
carefully trained

EYE OPENER

soldiers, able to resist under
extraordinary and almost sub
human conditions, such as (»ve
networks. The Viet Cong are
tremendous fighters and are very
ingenious. They will make scale
models of the point of attack and
study it untU they discover
definite goals and limitations of
that specific job and then attack
ruthlessly.*
They don*t know that there is
an alternative way of life, how
ever, Carroll said. Unlike any
war fought before, these people
have only one horizon, their view
is so limited. Besides this, they
are poverty stricken and can*t
seem to see their way out
He explained that it is difficult
to outsmart the Viet Cong. They
hide punji sticks in the jungle
for soldiers to step on. These
sticks are hardened bamboo
treated with poiscm (snake venom
or human excremenO. l^ e n these
sticks pmetrate the boot sole,
the soldier is poisoned. When
Americans put a metal plate in
boot soles, the Cong r i^ e d up
a similar device of wire which
would penetrate the canvas upper
part of the boot.
An Interesting factor is how
humor figures into the battle
situation. Carroll told of an in
incident in which he and otiiers
had treated sick villagers and
prepared to leave the village.
Just as they entered the jungle,
gunfire broke out.
As (^ rroll and his company
hit the dirt, the newsman tapped
the shoulder of the guy In front
of him and said, "Look Jack,
this is silly. Pve got to be back
in Wichita in a couple of weeks,”
The American serviceman, by
being in Viet Nam hwere he is
under constant surveillance, be
lieves there is a reasm for ^ in g
there. Thus, Carroll’ s speech
was concluded with an emphasis
on the fact that, *We have to be
there whether we like it or not
The war is not Idealistic, but a
dirty war."
Arnold Air Society Comman
der, Cadet L t Col. Mark Ander
son, presented a plaque to Carrolk praising his sense of duty
and responsibility and intense
devotion to the ideals shared by
Arnold Air Society members.
The plaque awarded Carroll car
ried with it an honorary membership in Arnold Air Society.

7th AGI Ingtitute
To Be Attended
By Dr. Bickerman

p h o to by V I r iil S tin son

C^kt^ck^oH f jC iH f ^ i^ a d u a te

Career Interviews
Tliese organizations will interview students for the following
positions:
APRIL
7 United Press International: Lib. Arts (all fields).
U New York Life Insurance: Acctg., Bus. Admin., Econ. (all
fields), Lib. Arts (all fields).
13 Bankers Life Nebraska: Acctg., Bus, Admin., Econ., Math.
19 Grede Foundries, Inc.: Bus. Admin., ME, IE.
19 F. W. Woodworth Co.: Bus. Admin. (Mgmt).
21 Hallmark Cards I n c - Art Dept.: Art.
26 W. T. Grant Co.: Acctg., Bus. Admin., Econ.. Lib. Arts (all
fields).
27 Johnson & Johnson (Hospital Division): Bus. Admin.. F.con
Educ.. Lib. Arts.
The following organizations will also interview qualified students
for summer employment.
19 Grede

Foundries.

Inc.: Acctg,, Bus. Admin., Econ., Math,
AUVVV^iVVVUlVill U t m « IM -

. - Art Dept.: Art (Jr.).

Dr. Michael Bickerman, pro
fessor of geology at WSU, is the
recipient of a grant from the
American Geological Institute in
Washington, D. C., for six and
one-half week field study in
Japan.
Bikerman is one of 20 United
States glologists selected to re
ceive the stipend and will leave
June 15 for the International Geo
logical Field Institute. The field
study will be carried out in some
of the classicalgiological regions
of Japan.
Financed by AGI, the entire
trip through Japan will be made
by bus to eleven specific areas
including coal fields in Kyushu;
the Hakone-Mt. Funi volcanic
sites; and the Hidaka mountains
and Kamui-kotan valley, Dikerman stated.
In addition, it is hoped that
there will be more interchange
of personnel, research material
and joint geological projects as
a result of the Japanese-American contacts.
This is tlic seventh AGI spon
sored institute.
The 1966 one
was held in Brazil.
!)r. D.F.
Merrim of the Kansas Geo
logical Survey is co-director with
Prof. Masao Mlnato of Hokkaido
University.

Speaking at the Newman Cen
ter Wednesday night. Dean Fhgate
emphasized the importance of be
ing feminine. During her talk,
•What It Means To B ea Woman,”
she said being feminine includes
not only appearance, but a wo
man’ s attitude toward herself,
and can be achieved through selfdiscipline.
Mrs. Fugate discussed the dif
ferences, psychological, physio
logical and sociolo^ cal, between
men and women. She stressed
the importance of homemaking
among the many additional roles
which society allows and de
mands
women to AilfiU today.
During her talk, M rs. Fugate
classed qualities suchashonesty,
wisdom, compassion, charm,
cheerfulness and self-discipline
as virtues to be valued in women.

Her comments included the
statement that wisdom is not in
knowing many things, but having
the capacity to reason, draw
individual ccsiclusicms, and re
late fkets to one another. More
important she said there is a
widom of the heart ~ a genuine
concern for other people. With
out this compassion, a woman
cannot be a complete person.
Discussing working mothers.
Dean F\igate advised women not
to work during their children’ s
earliest years. She also warned
her audloice not to confUse being
a good mother with being in the
house all of the time.
She eipl&ined that in many
cases where family life was
limited because a mother was
working outside the home, the
time spent together by the par
ents and children was lo^ ed
forward to and pleasant.

Shomir To Speak
At Forum Boord

TTie mother who is home all
day can often be worn out from
the constant care o f her child
ren and consequently have a de
trimental relationship, she said.

Thursday Evening
Israeli novelist and playwright,
Moshe Shamir, is scheduled to
be the guest speaker at the Uni
versity Forum Board on April
13 at 8:30 p.m. in Room 201
Morrison Hall. "The Creative
Arts in Israel* is the title of
his lecture.
Editor
of Maariv’ s book,
•Building Tel Aviv,” and a mem
ber of the Hebrew Academy, Sha
mir has had three of his novels
and two of his plays published
in the United States. He has
lectured widely, and has toured
the country under a Rockefeller
Foundation Grant.
Shamir is currently In the
United States as a B’ nai B’ rith
visiting lecturer. He is being
sponsored here by the Univer
sity Forum Board, in coopera
tion with the English depart
ment, the Adult Education Com
mittee of Temple Emmanuel and
the Kansas Cultural Arts Com
mission.
During his visit to campus,
Chamir will make class appear
ances and hold informal ^ scu s sions. TTie evening lecture will
be open to the public.

Church Survivol
To Be Featured
In Dean’s Speech
J. Kelley Sowards, Dean of
Liberal Arts and Sciences, will
begin a series of four lectures
at Fairmount Community Church
(United Church of Christ), Sun
day at 7:30 p.m.
Entitled "The Ultimate Mir
acle: The Survival of the Earlj'
Church,” the lectures will be
followed by a discussion. The
other three parts of the series
will be held April 16, 23 and 30
at Fairmount Church. They will
all begin at 7:30 p.m.
All interested students, faculty
and staff are invited to attend
one or all parts of the series.
There will be no admission
charge.
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MIDDLE EARTH!
J.R.K. TOLKIEN’S

wonderful world o f fantasy
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Read
THE HOBBIT
"The Lord of the Rings" Trilogy
THE FELLOWSHIP OF THE RING
THE T W O TOWERS
THE RETURN OF THE KING
and

93c each

April 1, IM7
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SQC, etnfd frtin p. |
lative Intern and In ^ e summer
of 1965 served as Hutchinson’s
ambassador to Ankara, Turkey.
SENIOR C L P ^ OFFICES
Steve Amos, independent, and
Stephen Crans, Ballast a re com
peting for president of the senior
class.
Serving one year as repre
sentative, Steve Amos formed
the Public Relations CcMnmittee
of SGC and served as its chair
man. Currently he is working
on the SGA brochure and is
moderator of die Presidents*
Council. He is serving on the
CAC Board of Directors and
served this past fall on the Home
coming Committee. In addition,
he is a member of the Psycho
logy Club and in the past worked
on the Evaluation Committee
which resulted in a structure
change in die cabinet.
Steve Crans. a Junior majoring
in political science is past junior
class president, a CYR officer,
a member of Beta Theta Pi, and

S L c L r

a member of the Political Sci
ence Club. He introduced the
Student Bill of Rights to SGC
and worked on the Traffic Policy
Committee which resulted In
double student representation on
the committee.
He served as past chairman
of the Judiciary Committee and
served on the Building and
Grounds Committee, the Factfinding and Investigation Com
mittee, and the Freshman Orien
tation and Re-evaluati<xi Com
mittee. In addition, Crans serves
as Chairman of the Committee
on Traffic Policy for President
Lindquist

Running for vice president of
the senior class are Melvin Rj^
Ballast, a varsity basketball
player for three years and Larry
Smith, who was unavailable for
comment.
Cindy Bowers, Ballast, is a
SGC member and varsity cheer
leader running unopposed for
senior class secretary.
Running unopposed for the offlce of senior class treasurer

S k enani^anA

FMDAY. APRIL 7
Evening prayer services in
Grace Memorial Chapel, 4
p.m.
Falrmount Towers is sponsor
ing a party at the Newman
Center, featuring the Break
e rs. Admisslcm is $1 and in
cludes all the adult refresh
ments you can drink. The
doors open at 8:30 and close
at 12:30.
The twelfth annual WSU invitatim al high school rifle match
will be held on the ROTC
rifle range.
WSU’s University Theatre will
present ‘‘Antigone" in Wilner
Auditorium at 8:30 p.m.
The Church Key opens at 7p.m.,
Area 9 of the CAC. Les Mood
and Jon Anderson will present
a skit; other entertainment
will be provided by Harry
WeldOT.
The iV o-Bit Flick will present
•The Carpetbaggers" at 7and
9:30 p.m. in the CAC Ball
room.
The National Association of Le
gal l^ r e ta r ie s will sponsor
a test to determine whether
or not a secretary is quali
fied to do every ^ p e of sec
retarial work. The test will
be given in Rooms 213, 214
and 218, Neff Hall, starting
at 8 a.m.
SATURDAY. APRIL 8

The Phi w lta Theta annual
qnghetti dinner will be from
5 to 10 p.m. and will cost
$1.50 per pers(»i.
The Kansas State Teachers Conselors Cmnmittee will meet
in ftie CAC at% a.m.
The American Society of Metals
will meet in the CAC at 7:30
a.m.
The University Theatre will
present "Antigone" in Wilner
Auditorium at 8:30 p.m.
SUNDAY. APRIL 9
'Hie dhess Club will meet at
1 p.m. in the CAC.
TTie Phi Delta Theta annual
spaghetti dinner will continue,
b^dnnlng at noon and lasting
until 10 p.m.
Ih e Weriey Foundation Dance
Choir of K-State will present
a program of dance, drama
and music a t 7:45 p.m. at the
Falrmount Church of Christ,
16th and Falrmount.
The two Wichita Symphony Or
chestras will be in concert
at 3 p.m. in the East High
School Auditorium.
J. Kelley Sowards, Dean of Li
beral Arts and Sciences will
speak at Falrmount Com
munity Church at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. Sowards will speak ot\
“The Ultimate Miracle: The
Survival ofthe Early Church."
There will be no admission
charge.
MONDAY. APRIL 10
Mr. Lou Antonelir, prominent
Wichita m arriage counselor
will speak on the problems
and criteria of compatibility
in m arriage in the first of

a series of lectures on
•Christian Marriage Today."
Lectures, sponsored by the
Newman Club, will be held at
the Newman Center each Mon
day at 8 p.m.
Learn to I^ lt classes are held
at noon In the CAC.
TTie University Senate will meet
at 3:30 p.m. in the CAC.
Evening prayer services will
be held in Grace Memorial
Chapel at 4 p.m.
TUESDAY. APRIL 11
The Old Testament Film se r
ies will be held in the CAC
Ballroom at noon.
The WSU A C^ppella Choir will
present its annual spring con
cert at 8 p.m. In DFAC.
Evening prayer services will
be held In Grace Memorial
Chapel at 4 p.m.
Paul AUnsky will speak at the
University Forum lecture at
8 p.m. in Morrison Hall.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 12
The French club, "Cercle Francais," will meet in Room
229, Jardine Hall,at3:30p.m.
Evening prayer services in
Grace Memorial Chapel at
4 p.m.
Pep Council will meet in Room
205 of the CAC at 6:30 p.m.
The WSU Skydivers will meet
at 7:30 in Room 229 of the
CAC.
WSU’s Young Democrats will
meet In Area 2 of the CAC
at 7:30 p.m.
Those interested In swimming
competitively for WSU will
meet in the main arena of
the Field House at 2 p.m.
Final tryouts will be held at
6 p.m. for next year’s var
sity cheerleaders.
The 26th annual edition of the
Ice Capades will be held at
the Field House at 8 p.m.
The Community School Confer
ence will meet at 9:30 a.m.
In the CAC.
WSU's administrative council
will meet at 3 p.m. in the
Morrison Board Room.
'Hie Wichita Film Society will
present "Wild Strawberries*
at 8 p.m. in the CAC.
Dr. Ross Taylor and Rev. Ce
cil Findley will be guest
speakers at News Forum at
12:30 in the CAC.
THURSDAY. APRIL 13
The 26th annual edition of Ice
Capades will be at 8 p.m. in
the Field House.
WSU's Opera Theater Work
shop will present "Der Mond"
at 8 p.m. in DFAC.
Moshe Shamir, an Israeli
novelist and playwright will
be the guest speaker at the
University Forum Board at
8:30 p.m. in Room 201, Mor
rison Hall.
The Fiscal Problems Confer
ence will meet in the CAC
at 8:30 p.m.
Evening prayer services will
be at Grace Memorial Chapel
at 4 p.m.

is Darlene Werner, Ballast,
member <rf CYR, AWS Board
and Newman Club.
Sara L. McGaugh, running un
opposed for senior class se r
geant-at-arm s, is a transfer
from KU.
.IllNIO R ri.A .SS O F F IC E S

Mike Allen, independent, and
Randy Toombs, Ballast, are com
peting for junior class presi
dent.
Allen, a sophomore, was un
available for comment.
Toombs, a sophomore, is a
member of Young Republicans,
a member of Beta Theta Pi and
is on the Entertainment Com
mittee of the CAC.
Seeking the office of junior
class vice president are Eddie
Langston, Ballast, and Terry L.
Scott, ind^>endent.
Eddie L i s t o n , a commercial
a rt major is social chairman
of Ptd Delta Theta and chairman
of the CAC dance committee.
T erry Scott, a psychology ma
jo r is a member of Psychology
Club and rush chairman for Delta
Upsilon.
Pat Allen, independent, was
unavailable for comment. Her
opposition in the race for junior
class secretary is Terry Tom
linson, Ballast, who is majoring
In Logopedics. She is a member
of Angel F li^ t, SNEA and a
member of Gamma Phi Beta.
Kathy Flncham, independent,
seeking the office of junior class
treasurer is competing with Pam
Veatch, B allast
A member of Delta Gamma,
Spurs and past freshman class
treasurer, Kathy Flncham has
served on the Games and Re
creation Committee of the CAC.
Pam Veatch, an Alpha Phi has
been social and activity chair
man for the sorority. She is a
member of Pep Council and a
member of the CAC Activity
Committee. Also, she is a mem
ber of CYR, Newman Club and
YWCA.
Tom Morton, Ballast candidate
for junior class sergeant-atarm s is running unopposed.
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS
TTiree contenders are cam
paigning for the office of sopho
more class president.
Dan Preboth, Independent, is
a member of CYR, Psychology
Club, International Club and is
a pre-law student.
Steve Randle, independent, past
treasurer of the Phi Alpha pledge
class, was freshman president
and a participant in intrmurals.
John Schuerman, Ballast can
didate, is a member of Phi Delta
Theta and was unavailable for
further comment.
The office of sophomore vice
president claims one candidate,
J*erry Mallot, Ballast.
Carole L e ^ e tte r, seeking the
office of sophomore treasurer,
is also unopposed in the elec
tion. She was freshman treasurer
last year and is a member of
YWCA.
Suzi Aylward, running for
sophomore sergeant-at-arm s, is
unc^posed in her race. She was
past freshman sergeant-at-arm s
and is a member of Delta Delta
Delta.

High School Rifle
Motch To Host
4 Stoto’s Teams
The twelfth annual Wichita
State University Invitational High
School Rifle Match will be today
and & tur*iy at the ROTC rifle
range.
TTils year two g irls ’ teams
from Independence, Kan,, and 11
boys’ teams from Kansas, Mis
souri, Oklahoma and Iowa will
compete for honors. Judging will
be on the basis of individual
and team scores.
Trophies will be awarded by
Col. M. L. Denlinger, professor
of military science, at 7 p.m.
Saturday In the Armory.
Initiated In 1955, this event
is sponsored by the WSU mili
tary science department.

Barbara Skaff, unopposed In
the election for scn^homore class
secretary, is a Delta Gamma,
a member of Newman Club and
does volunteer teaching at the
Instifiite of Logopedics. She is
also a member of Shocker SPURS.
REPRESENTATIVES
The candidates for the Fine
Arts Representative to SGC are:
Carl E. Brodie, Apathy; Mary
Belle Doty, Ballast; Larry L.
Guinn, Independent; Lis Roberts,
Ballast; and Robert Stoskope,
independent.
The candidates for Represen
tatives from the School of Edu
cation are: John Buckley, in
dependent; Mary E. F o i^ in
dependent; Patty Link, Ballast;
Jam es E. Mahan, in d ^ n d e n t;
and Jan Thomas, ^ l l a s t
The candidates for represen
tatives fi*(xn theSchooLof Liberal
Arts are Ronald C. Doty, Ballast
and Phil Elwood, ^ l l a s t .
Candidates for representatives
from the Business School are
Warren Fitch, Ballast; Walter L.
Haskard, Apathy; and Jim
Oegerle, Ballast.
Candidates for representatives
from the Engineering School are
John H. Koch, independent; Ro
bert Lindsted, independent; and
Randall D ^ Whitley, BallasL
P R f l P n R T t n iUAl

Other candidates are Diane
Forber, independent; Jane Gil
christ, Apathy; Steve Gresham,
Apathy;
Mike
Hackenberg,
y ^ th y ; Bobbe Hannan, Ballast;
Margaret Henline, independent;
Daniel Hughes, independent; Pam
Hutting, Ballast; Linda Jackson,
Ballast; and Mike Jam es, Bal
last.
Additional candidates are Steve
Joseph, Ballast; Carl A. King,
Ballast; Mary F. McGowarn, in
dependent; Linda Northcutt, Bal
last; Kathy Oliver, Apathy; Me
linda Page, Independent; Mike
Ite c h , independent; Marilyn
Ruggles, Apathy; Dan R. Schenck,
Apathy; Fred ^ iv e r . Ballast; Jan
Snyder, independent; Michael
Spencher, independent; and Nancy
Stevens, Independent.
Other candidates are Mary
Lynn Stevens, Ind^endm t; Pat
Stevens, independent; Soctt Wal
lace Sutckey, Ballast; John l a t lock. Ballast; Donald P. Trees,
Apathy; James Dean Turner, in
dependent; Ky Alan Wcekley,
Apathy; and Cindy Westholt,
Apathy.

Students
please V OTE

REPRESEN T

T A 'nV ff AT LARGE
Candidates are Sue Alter, in
dependent; Pat Becker, indepen
dent; Linden Brauer, Ballast;
Nancy Chabino, Apathy; Dana
Coc^Jrlder, Apathy; Judy Durham,
Ballast and Sam Felt, indepen
dent.
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ENJOY AIR-OONDITIONED SUITER LIVINQ AT

VISIT MODEL
SUITE
AND VIEW THE
DELUXE
A000MADATI0N8

me^s

2 ttl NORTH
HILLSIDE
MU S-4HI

SUMMER SCHOOL RATE
$288 - Ineludat air-eonditionad room
t 20 dallelMiaftiaaU WMkIy
Jack Nulci, Qaneral Manager

SIGN UP NOW FOR
SUMMER A N D /O R
NEXT FALL.
FEATURES FOR YOUR COMFORT
AND OONVIENOE INCLUDE:
«^WALL TO WALL CARPET AND PRIVATE BATH IN
EACH SUITE
At SPACIOUS LOUNGES AND RECREATION ROOHS
AIR-CONDITIONED
20 DELiaOUS MEALS WEEKLY
« COMFORTABLE LOUNGE WITH TV ON EACH FLOOR
% SPACIOUS CLOSET
LARGE DESK-bNESSfeN FON
EACH STUDENT
UNIVERSITY APPROVED AND SUPERVISED REIIDENOE
FOR MEN AND WOMEN STUDENTS OF
WIOHITA STATE UNIVERSITY
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Shocks Split Two With Wesieyan;
Goddie Posts Third Straight Win

F R E D S T R A U Q H N - S h te k e r t h l N b a ttm in rta e h td b a t t an
arraff tto le aaeand baaa» and te a ra d w in ning ran In aaeand p m a ,
atW SU a p llt M anday daublahaadar w H h K a n a a t W aalayan.

Converse Plans Scrimmage
WSU head football coach Boyd
Converse has scheduledan intra
squad scrimmage for tCHnorrow
night at 7:30 cm Veterans Field.

Lagpl Secretorles

Coach Converse and his staff
invite all students to come and
watch the Shocker gridders as
they prepare for next falFs com
petition.

A Capella Choir

Will Sponsor Tost To Give Annual
Today, Tonairrow Spring Concert
The National Association of
Legal Secretaries will sponsor
a test given today and tomorrow,
at Wichita State University.
Two experienced legal secre
taries, two practicing attorneys,
and two educators prepared the
examination. The te stlsto d e te rmine whetiwr or not a secretary
is qualified to do every type of
work done in large or small
law offices.
After an extensive survey of
law (kfices to determine the rou
tine and special duties performed
by legal secretaries, the com 
mittee concluded that die exami
nations should be composed of
six parts.
The parts are: written com 
munication skill and knowledge,
secretarial accounting, legal ter
minology techniques and proce
dures, human relations, secre
tarial procedures and off ice judg
ment, and legal secretarial
skills.
Any member o f the National
Association
Legal Secretaries
who has five years experience
as a legal secretary is eligible
to enter. The applicant must also
furnish letters from five reput
able persons, one of whom must
be a member o f the American
Bar Association, and one from
her present employer. This let
ter should recommend her as
an honorable person whoadheres
to the code o f ethics o f the Nationai Association of Legal Sec
retaries.
^ I h e lest will beglven In Rooms
213, 214 and 21R, Neff Hall.

SmsMT i H b i 'i t l M

U ! • Htl4 Is l i s t
Registration for the 1967 WSU
summer school session will be
held June 9 and 10 in Ablah
Library
basem ent
Students
w ishiiv to p re-reg ister must
^contact their advisors between
May 1 and
12.

The W5U A Cappella Choir
will present its annual spring
concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday In
the DFAC Concert Hall.
The 80-V(dce choir is directed
by Harrison C. Boughton, assis
tant prctfessor of voice artd choral
music.
The A Cappella Choir is com 
prised generally of freshmen
sophomore voice majors In
the University School of Music.
The choir will begin its con
cert by performing ■Praise Him*
by Bach, ■Cruclflxus* by Lottl,
■0 Savior, Throw the Htavens
Wide* by Brahms, and W o n 
drous Love* by Christiansen.
The featured work of the concsrt, * ^ 8 8 In C* by Schubert,
will be presented just before
ir termlssion. This work employs
the choir, piano and soloquartet.
Following an intermission, the
ensemUe will conclude its pro
gram with performances of
“ Zum Schlufis‘ * by Brahms,
“ Hallo Folk Dances** by Kodaly,
**Two Sl«ke^>eare Songs*' by
Vaughan Williams, "Fancle** by
Britten, and “ John Saw DuhNumbuh** by Shaw-Parker.
The choir concert is opoi to
the public without admission
charge.

CAC PM ttItii O g ti
Fir Apgilcttliii Niw
Students interested in applying
for one of three paid positions
of CAC coordinator may pick up
ai^llcations now in the SGC of
fice.
Deadline for applying is today.
Each coordinator will preside
over a different area
CAC
activities. Applicants must have
served previously cma CAC com
mittee and have a 2.0 cumulative
g r ^ e average.

runners on base. Fortunately,
the Shocks put most of their
hits and both o f their runs to
gether in the third Inning. Thirdsacker Fred Straughn opened the
scoring for the Shocks, advanc
ing to first on a Wesleyan error,
stealing second, and romping
home on first-baseman Chad Mc
Clellan's single. Second-saCker
Dan GantweU forced McClellan
at second, but Cantwell, after
stealing second, came across the
plate on a single by left-fielder
Larry Burkett.
The Shocks, sporting a 4-2
won-lost mark, take to the road
this weekend, traveling to Tofor a Saturday contest with
Washburn University.

The Shocker baseball team
squeezed out a split in doubleheader action with Kansas Wes
leyan, Monday afternoon, at West
Side Athletic Field.
The
Coyotes from Sallna
copped the opener, 2-1. The
Shockers bounced back to take
the nightcap, 2-0.
Right-handed
hurler
Ken
Groves, getting his Initial start
of the season In the firstcontest,
lasted only five innings, gave up
the two Wesleyan runs, and was
tagged with his first loss of the
campaign..
Groves, however, was notgiven
good supi^rt from Shocker bat
men. The Shockers stranded ten
men on the bases, and could not

push a run across home plate
until the bottom half of the seventh
Inning. Second-sacker Don Cant
well drove in first baseman Chad
McClellan with a booming triple.
But, as seemed to typify the
first game, Cantwell *dled* on
third to end the rally.
The second contest of the day
proved more satisfying toShocker i»sebalV rboterS, ft rtg^thanded pitcher Richard Gaddle
notched his third straight Win of
the campaign against no losses,
as he ran his string of score
less innings hurled to 12.
As in the first game, the
Shocker batters were stingy with
hits and runs, getting only six
base knocks, and leaving seven

Defensive Coach

College Changes

Uihreriity O f

Speaks To Club

Must Be Made

Prof To Spook Hore

The Schocker Club meeting’
TTiursday afternoon in the CAC
Ballroom featured an introduc
tion of WSU's assistant football
coaches and an explanatory note
on sprite practice by defensive
coach Larry LacewelL
SGA representative Tom Shan
non opened the meeting by pre
senting Athletic Director Dr.
Noah A lio: who In turn introduc
ed the assistant coach, LacewelL
Head coach Boyd Converse had
been scheduled to speak but was
unable to attend the meetli^ due
to a previous engagement
Lacewell presented assistant
coaches Ron Tcnnan, Eddie Krlwiel, Jim Johnson, Don Shoemake, Lon Williams, and Dale
BougwelL
Lacewell
explained
spring
football procedures and hlghU^ited various and Insundry per
sonal facets for the players such
as mandatory study halls, a cur
few and rigorous dietary plans
for overw ei^ t players.
Lacewell emphasized the need
for “ more dedication In support
of the football program by stu
dents,** and cited the importance
of adeqtBte backing for any at
hletic team.
He termed the progress of
the squad thus for as “ gradual
and slow*’ due partly to the fact
diat some 20 players have quit
the team.
Lacewell went on to say, “ I'm
not g c ^ to prom ise how many
^ m e s that w e're going to win,
but 1 will tell you this, the
players we put on the field will
be dedicated.**
The meeting was closed with
a lively questioning session aim
ed at Lacewell and the other
assistants.
The next Shocker Club meet
ing will be April 20 when spring
qports at the University will be
fea^red.

Funds Raqiested
For Dorm Work
A year ago^ the University
placed before & e Board of Re
gents a request for ftihds to
Initiate a major upgrading of
dormitory tociUtles. Hie reqvest
is now befm*e the legislature.
One step In the program was
the new Brennan parking lot which
was completed last summer. A
contract is now being let for
A e rei^ a tio n of the first flora*
lounge In Brennan Hall #1. This
plan Includes paneling, painting,
and new lighting of the television
lounge.
Accra*dii^ to Miss Elizabeth
Gane, h e ^ of student housing at
WSU, ^
next eighteen months
should see the consummation oi
many projects for residence hall
improvement under the direction
of William Harrison, an architect
for WSU.

In Near Future
Now is the time to register
c o l l i e changes.
University College students
who may be eligible to change
from University College to a
baccalaureate c o l l i e by the end
of this semester should go to
the Information Desk In Morrison
[toll now to sign the list for
changing colleges. This will en
able the office staff to process
changes for the sununer term and
the com ii^ semester.
Stud«its who have 24 or more
hours completed may be eligible
to transfer. Those who have be
tween 60 and 72 hours should
d e fin lt ^ request a change of
college because a student may not
remain In University College
after he has a total of 72 hours.

K ohsos

The Anthropology Club will
present Dr. James Clifton, as
sociate professor of anthropology
at the University of Kansas, Mcmday at 7 p.m. in Rooms 209 and
210 of the CAC.
•The Pace of Chile: A Culture
in Transition," is the title of
Dr. Clifton's speech.
He is the author of *The Ten
Rorschach among the Klamath
Indians of Oregon* and *Cultural
Anthropology and Other Essays.*
Clifton has carried out psycho
logical testing on the Pttawatomi
and C h i^ w a Reservations.
For the past two years he has
been supported with grants from
the fi^ o n a l Institute of Health
for studies with ffie Callampa
Slum community In Santiago de
ChUe.
H ie public Is invited to attend
the lecture and there is no ad
mission charge.

Don't laugh at
Charles Van der Hoff's
big ears. He can hear
a party a mile away,
thanks to Sprite.
S o c i a l - l i f e u a jo r s , take a
lo o k a t C h arles Van der
H o ff. He o a n 't p la y the
g u it a r . Never d ir e c t e d
am underground
■ o v ie . And then
lo o k a t h la e a rs I
A ,^ lt Buoh? Yesi
S a t --C h a r le s Van
der H o ff can hear
a b o ttle o f ta rt,
t i n g l i n g S p r ite
b e in g opened In the
g i r l s ' d o r a it o r y
from a c r o s s the
caapus t
What d oes it,
m a tte r, you say?
Hah I Do you r e a l i z e
th a t C harles Van
der H o ff has never
m issed a p a rty
In fo u r y e a rs?
When he hears
th ose b o t t l e s
o f S p r ite b ein g u n oapp ed--th e r o a r s --t h e
f l z z e s - - t h e b u b b le s --h e ru n s! So b e fo r e you
can say a n t i - e x i s t e n t i a l i s m , h e 's g e t t in g In
on th a t t a r t , t i n g l i n g , s l i g h t l y t i o k l l n g t a s t e o f
S p r it e . A n d d e llo io u s refreshm ent
- - a s v e i l as a good t i a e - - l s h i s .
Of c o u r s e , you d o n 't have to
have e a rs as b i g as C harles Van
d er H o f f 's t o e n jo y th e sw inging
t a s t e o f S p r it e . You may'i
Ju st have to r e s ig n
y o u r s e lf to a l i t t l e
le s s s o c ia l l i f e .
TAi DU m n
v m sp tm

SPRITE, SO TART AND
TINQLim, WE
JUST COULDN'T KEEP
IT QUIET.
v*n t It * (tei«tc«ce tum>un or ihc ooucei* cowruv
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The Simflewer

hocker
portlights
By Sttw Qretham
Sports Editor

JDENTS. SPEAK OUT
'h ie Sunflower sports staff believes ihat the students of WSU
^ould voice their opinions in regard to ath otic policies and actions
Iken by the University.
We would like to present a few ideas in Uie form o f questions reirdlng athletic situations which currently exist.
Interested persons to answer these questions and
ring them to Itoom 004, Wiiner Auditorium. Names heed hot be
jbmitted with your answers.
The results o f this survey will be presented to the Athletic
epartment in the form o f a short resume. 'Thus, the ideas and
>inions o f interested students can be made known to University
Ylcials.

II

Shocker Netters Notch First Win,
Jaramillo And Doubles Teams Star
*1116 WSU tennis squad gained
their first victory of the season
with a 5-2 decision over Em
poria State Tuesday afternoon on
the wind-blown WSU courts.
Diego Jaramillo, theShockers*
exciting number one singles netcombined an accurate serve

and an adequate backcourt game
to win easily over the Hornets’
top netter Charles Cannon 6-2,
6- 0.
Jaramillo kept the sparse
crowd entertained throughout the
match with his verbal accom 
paniment to his hustling style of

In the number two singles
match, Emil Krug o f Emporia
State defeated Shocker sopho
m ore Mike W(X)d 7-5, 6 -2 .
Ned Stoll picked up a victory
for the Shockers In the number
three singles as he whipped Em
poria’ s Joe A lshire 6 -4 , 7-5.

We trust your answers will be sincere and r^ resen t thou^tfUl
islderation o f the questions.
1. Are you in tavor ot the recent attempts to up«grade the foot11 program at Wichita State?
2. Which sport or activity other than football offered by the
pniversity would you like to see up-graded in the near future?
3. What sport or activity would you like to see added to the
Wetlc program at Wichita State?

C raig Whitt o f Emporia State
stopped Shocker Vince Corbett
6 -3 , 8-6 in the number four
singles match.
Bob Dudey im pressed the
crowd by trouncing the Hornets'
Darrel Weber 6 -2 , 6-1 in the
number five singles.
Jaram illo teamed with Stoll
in the top doubles match to down
Krug and Alshire 6 -3 , 6-2.
Wood and Corbett tarnished the
other doubles pair for the Shocks
and came from behind to trip
Cannon and Whit 2-6, 6 -2 , 6-2.
The Shocker netters go to'Dilsa
Saturday for their next com pe
tition and will take a 1-2 team
record into that dual match.

>RmG roO T B A L L AROUND THE VALLEY
•We have our work cut out for u f" echoes Louisville head
tball coach Frank Camp.s*You know we’ve lost 12 top-notch
tboU players, 11 o f which were regular starters. And that’ s a lot
talent to lo se In <me year.*
So goes the typical comments around the league, every coach is
l ^ i n g but there is always sophomores, ju co transfers, and sudden
Tossom ing second stringers o f the past season.
Of cou rse the big question facing the Cardinals this spring is
idlly apparent - who will replace Benny Russell? Russell, one of
le top passers in the Valley and the nation last season, was
rafted by the Buftalo B ills of the AFL and will be sorely missed
rom the Cardinal line up.
'The answer is not clearly In sight but a 'dark horse* in the
ining fo r the signal calling positicm lo(^ s to be sophomore Bill
^rumback.
Against the Vanderbilt frosh Brumback ccanpleted 22 of 42
fjrows for 245 yards and two touchdowns.
North Texas State began spring practice this week with (me
fery important replacement, that being Rod Rust who takes over
sad coaching duties for retired Odus Mitchell.
The Eagles have 18 returning lettermen, nine o f them starters,
:om last season’ s 8-2 campaign which netted them a share o f the
^C title.
‘ Because o f last season, these boys believe they can win,”
slates Coach Rust. “ Confidence is the first step to su cce ss.”
From Tulsa com es the report -»f 27 returning lettermen from
ist year’ s squad which garnered a 6-4 record and tied North
fexas for the Valley title.
Coach Glenn D(^bs will be shooting for his sixth straight conirence championship and will receiv e the necessary help to give
lurricanes tc^ honors again with such p erform ers as quarterbacks
p e g Barton and Glenn DobbsFlIplus receiv ers Itarry W(X)d and Rick
__________________________________
?er.

iho(k Golfers Score Wins
In Throe Dny Linb Tour
[The WSU g olf team brought
$lr season’ s record toan 8 -1 -2
ring as they notched two v lcles and a pair o f ties on their
(8 tour o f three Oklahoma
fools this week,
londay the Shockers were In
Isa for a dual meet with the
Iden Hurricane linksters. One
[oke prevented theShocksfrom
Iking up a victory as they
to settle for an 8-8 tie.
)homore J erry Denver was
Shocks low shooter with an
fressive 73. Tlie round was
enough to give him a deadIk with 'Tulsa’ s Ross Elder for
W s.
lenver and Elder were paired
linst each other In the meet
Elder edged Denver 36-39
the front nine but Denver
led with a hot 34 on the back
lo defeat Elder who had a
lerle Jones and Leigh Shafter
ired the only com plete round
|s for the Shocks. Jones carded
and Shafter a lso ftred a 77.
lesday the Shocks moved to
Iwater where they defeated
Isas 9-6 and tied with OklaState 7 -1 /2 - 7 -1 /2 .
the KU dual It was Denver
again who ca rried off the
il honors. Denver carved
a 72 while defeating OSU’ s
»r Jones who is a form er
ilta Kapaun High School
lout.
ick Stevens and Shaffer conJted victories over Jayhawk
irs to ice the win.
linst OSU Denver pounded
lother 72 while C terles Wal

lace triumphed over his com 
petition and Jones and Stevens
gained knotted scores against
their foes.
Wednesday the Shocks ripped
Oklahoma City 1 0 -1 /2 - 4 -1 /2
on the Oklahoma City links. Bixidy
Brooks of OCU grabbed medal
honors with a 74 but this was the
extent o f the Chiefs’ serious
efforts for victory.
Wallace led the Shocks with a
75 as Denver and Stevens gar
nered wins to account for the
J^ocks* Impressive margin.
“nie ne)d competition for the
Shock golfers will be today and
tomorrow at the Oklahoma Inter
collegiate Golf Tournament in
Shawnee.

Swimmers Slated
To Hold Meeting
A meeting will be held Wed
nesday, April 12 at 2:00 In the
main arean of the Field House
for all those Interested in swim
ming competitively for the Uni
versity.
The purpose o f the meeting
will be to see how muHi interest
in swimming there is anuxig
students at the University.

play.
Jaram illo described his game
as "better” and cited the wind
as a factor in the match. *I’m
getting used to playing in windy
weather and I believe that my
serve is getting better lately,”
he e}q>lalned.

"Ih v 't Wiltinc”
Dili M ill MHttang
TE 8TT88
DIBQO JARAMILLO - pteti Wlehlta Statt tiattart ft first tssm
vleofry of tho loaton. Diego oeored an assy win In hit tingles
msteh fhsn tssmed with Ned Stall In the daublai ta give the
Shackart s cammsnding lasd In the msteh.

WSU Frosh Golfers
Down Soithwostorn
The WSU frosh golfers pushed
their season’s record to 3-0
by defeating Southwestern ofW lnfield VVednesday afternoon at
Winfield.
Jim Iverson o f Southwestern
won medal honors with a par 72.
Steve Hatchett, AI Wittman,
Stan Hite, Bruce Bolene, and
Leon Fell all scored victories
for the Shocker frosh. Bolene
was low with a 77.
The Baby Shocks swing Into
action again today at MacDonald
Park against Hutchinson Juco.

Men’s Intramural
Volleyball Standings
The following is a listing of
the men’ s Intramural volleyball
league standings:
Independent League: Faculty
1 - 5; Newman I, 3 -1 -0 ; Beaver
Shots, 3 -2 -0 ; Rebels, 2 -1 -0 ; ISA,
2 - 3-0; Newman II, 1 -0 -3 .
•A" Fraternity League: Betal,
1 -2 -1 ; Delta Upsllon 1, 3 -2-0;
Sig Fp I, 2 -2 -0 ; Phi Alpha I,
4 -1 -0 ; Itappa Sig 1, Phi Delt I,
0 - :j-1.
"B " Fraternity League: DU II,
3 - 2-0; Beta H, 4 -1 ; Kappa Sig II,
1 - 3 -2 ; Phi Alpha II, 2 -4 -0 ; Beta
111, 2 -2 -3 ; Kappa Sig HI, 2 -2 -1 ;
n r in, 1-3-0; Phi Delt II, 5-1-1.

DANCE TO IH E BREAKE3?S

8:30

-

12:30

NEWMAN CEWTCR
Faimixmt Ibwerefe
Newnan Club

Cornflower
Classified

GOLDEN CUE
PARKLANE SHOPPING CENTER
WNftf rou CAM AlWArS PAttr AT THl OOOft
50( an hour -1 om 'till 1 pm

•67 MUSTANG SPRINT
M o 8 r gm , b ik , v in y l top In te rio r
d e c o r gp . R a d io C r u ise > a fn a tic .
tinted g l. brand new.

_______ ^

6-0613

■lointad Q>m For Solo

AI
in • r a r i t t f
•( eaten • SJ^' A M " cw«
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

Douglas at Oliver

. . . the m ilt leejptibli
Liithir Sindil In Amiriei
for
Barefoot street wear. Beach wear

‘^Ambassador”
Sandal
(Imparted from Spaini
W H IL E 328 PA IRS
LAST!

10.93
• Antique
Brown Crain
Leather
•

Black

Crain Leather
Whole Sizet Only
6 to 12

B Full Cushioned Insole • Leather Soles
B Leather Lined Adjustable Back Strap

H E A D S

Tom Kinkaid will be In charge
of the meeting and has Indicated
that if there is enough interest,
L IN C O L N H EIG H TS VILLAG E, Deuglai at OHvtr
I
I
there Is the possibility that a
swimming program
may be
_.20WNTOWNJTORL^2iliSLSSg^^
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
started at the University.
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Next Monday THE FIVE AMERICANS
hear them sing their current top
‘Western Union’

10 record
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plus their
golden hits
‘I See the Light’
‘Evil not Love’
& many more
DQNT MISS The Braataat Show of the Soooon MONDAY N IB K r
\
with the FIVE AMERICANS
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